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The New Order

T < he old'order changeth giving place to the ne w ..- But
not forthwith. -The Personnel Of. the COM mis-

Sion. - Some Aspects Of Roform. - The

good work Of the ASSOCiation.

On Tuesday of the coming week head to- slumber over the meaning of
th.e'sun will probably rise in thç east the new Act in this important matter
OVer Ottawa and proceed to mount in as there was a month ago. THg
the, usual way, much as -if nothing CIVILIAN has not persua-déd the Dep-
new or startling were going forward. UfY Ministers in the sli'ghtest. THE

Th-ere aré sturdy pessimists . i_Êý 1 the C1V1]L1ýýN's explanation was no more
ivi rfiinéd than Mr. Fisher's; but that hasap,

c *1 service Who in theïr- ing
fruit of many years, parently made no. difference. The

deqla nothing or orgenization matter is stilf'tied, neck
ýe: that yery new

'Vill going. forward. Wë and.heels so far as. concerted aèti
ýa not' share, that -ýùnbd»- f. We are î,ý concernéd arnong the departments.

the -,school that-- accepts things as One hears from day to.day of ever
théyprofess to be, till they arc proved new and strenuous efforts, now.Alère,
very ýdecidedJ.y the contrary. We now there, tô burst the bonds; -but
would voice the hope and gratitude ot so far without avail. Of course,
ait who frankIy and absolutely expect nothing more Î'is involved than a periôd
on Tuesday next no other thing than of delay, for the new measure -aippar-
Civil Service Reform, and that the ently foresaw the potentialities -fer
-4il of the temple of the old and super- humour in the situation and wisely
cedoed law will bé rent forever in -left the reorganization to be-peffected
twain- as soon as practicable after the com-

î 1 The change upon the surface, will ing into force of the Act."
ýbé less marked than circumstances

The Commissiôners.
mijht have made it. AutornaticallY,

Wili In rnany w4ys the most im
in tiýë'first instance, all but a few portant.
drop into. the corresponding rankand announcement to be made in c - i >,
sa ary o tion with the corning into force of'

1 f the new order, and for
titi'pe alteration will be one éfhame Act is SÛR at the âme of writin

'àiýe ' A fortnight 'agô We bad abeyance. , 1\0 ýdefinite' word, wîîth
thought that thé reorganization, which - sPect tO the perso net of the

is lie less clearly enjoined bythe actý tnissioners has yet been inadê -a1îý
. T wb'Ùld similarly havé bSn ready to Rumour has been rife à ùàUni, VM

tak«,effect the moment the.haur of the arnong the names that have be6n nien-

new era, had'struck. But it has- hap- tioned as un&r consideratidà art fýF0
$ýàned'wry much otherwiàeý There is or three èf gentlemen at
«PParmtty as much uplifting of the the heads of departn'er,15. .1,

tY&r6wa ed as'rhurà tuýrl w6uld be' tocàrry -out t
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of the as sociation-that o»e of the corn- like tô see the broad issues re-

missioners should be chosen for his stated, on the elve of the new-regime,

-knowledgc of the.work of the civil now1t:hatý%ve are apt to have become

servi6e The association has net made enmesh in consideratio s that after

much of the point, and for our own all are.of detail. In truth, this is be-

part we woulddesire to see the choice yond us, mùch as we would like to

based first and all the tin-w on the distinguish in so important a rnatý,

character of the men. it-is.tiot too ter the f the tree,-.

much to say that in no other office Iksides we have only a few days to

in the gift of the government with wait and we'will bc dealing with facts.

the exception perhaps of the post of instead of theories-always the more

Auditpr-General, will so mucb depend, satisf actbry.

in- flie initial stages particularly, on 1 Of one thing -we inav be sure : the
the personal force of the occupants. new Act will work out, in a number
Many are able to remember the ex-

cellent organization that was perfected of. ways which no amount of ingen-

by the late Auditor -Cienèra'I .on 1 the uity -could now anticipate. if some

elevation of the office in 1S7Sý to a of these prove deleterious, others will
prove of benefit. It is as logical to

plaS independent of interfeýence save
at the bands of Parliament itself. it expect the bestas the worst, and more

agreeable. Certainly, the capacity for
is to a-gregter task that the new com- great go-od is there. To take an il-
missiàners-ôf thecivil service will bë lustration. It would probably bc ad-

it rnay 'be counted mitted by the government that rnany
ùpôn,.-will dieharà; and it will be no of the clerks ih the higher offices are
easy niattgr te srnooth the path for a paid salaries that full below the sfan-
non-partisân administration of the ser- dard of the eutside world. Thé r.aism-

l- l ? V1C1eý , In àuch a case, and In the face ing of the Deputy Ministers is- à plain
of.-the :t:inieýworn methods which it

ty, nâtura 1should charaéterize the indication of tWiýsýfeeting.- It is true,
however, that no such state of mind

service at, poiintsý,- under present coridi- prievails as te the lower classes. 1 tt
tiôn§,,. it. is of the highest importance is repeatedly maintained'that a Veel,

that the commissioners should bring table arrny of applicants isat the gata'
-tô their responsible position a disposi7 on every rumour ôf a vacancyý no
tien reinoved as the .pôles ' frorn cou tnatter hoiv low the salary attaclied

vëriffiiialisin and prejudice. A mind But if this is the case, it is by nô

entirely epeh,-â capacity féwýorganiza- rneans the whole of it. Probably every
tîm traitied to the highest degreel a Deputy Minister in the serviée could""

sénsé of. jueice and power of discrirh- assure the goyernment from hisex,
iýation of the finesi, ihese with untir-

ing eùergý and- uàývavef-i .ng coùt .age,, perience that if certain aDDlicantssh.ow-
little, conçern as te the lowness of thé

are ýbe. qu4tiiýs,_whicb would nake f ;a

up the ideai coinmis.sioner. Such men salary atý which they enter, W is- ir;

dé,not grow 1 evervwhére, .b ut they are reasan- There bas. been an à1t but'

W-be 
- Utliversal feelipg among such appli-

feund -if. tlié'seàrch- is earnest,
U 1 

cants that in the wilderriess of classes
empected ref ormsWIthbut theui the in the -past. made up the service

7 w-ill1ag. sàdly be4ind -the demands of' which

È 'blic sentirizent and thé letter ahd the a clerk.. by hook -or crook mighÉ eJbDw
ù . . to- any place. . The force that: could

di.ibe néw1aw.
get a inan in :might be expected te

01 rin. anS him after entrance. Take

Asied !Refo adv ake

A Coreespondgnt, - -with . flattering away, this indefinite and in cases, au-

4nion of -Dur Powers', 1as: suggested warfantéd, expectaýen, atidihow-many

- nation Uponlhe. higher asPeCts tnen.àf ability would yeu ,fmd.f£rlc-

as foreshadowed by the leg- ing au -entrance tc.the se,,rvke atý $>go

jaWigg so a year 1ýhe'Pýoof is in, the Sase10ý8
-sàon te take effécL
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striv ings on which in nine. cases out excdigyisrealtot bn
of ýten these men in the past have em- eiire.Adtiw nyalare
bàrked from the moment of their en- snmoetawh iju ndp-
trance.- Herein is certainly a ground pr-o i ocrid
Of hope for betterment in a very sub- TeAttd ftéSrie

q santial way from the new Act. If the
mneasures means what it says, a clerk Ifewr rmtdamoegn
is f ace to face with his future ail the rlwd astthmo iWih
tine. He will not mnake application thsevc oudge henwOeÈ
for a'post at a low salary in the secrèt twudbithlag'eofsr,
expectation that, on grounds other ta tsol lytý'ým.:Ti
than opportunity or merit, he. may sn iefrdlchigàddî a-
soon be higher. He will know that ifcin icmtn)sbigWa
under any circumstances he can never hyaetesrvcsoudsri ô
be paid for. a class of work he is not gttebs osbebto hm n
doing. We need not be expecting hnteimarvsbigeey
perfection to expect that much, and t ei nwa
the situation cannot help but be imn- aedeto h icritne
proved when conditions which place b esbe ehv o vo i e

atn altogether artificial face upon the atd We i n w orn
Matter are .thus removed. rae eaentvnsuesyt

The Service and the Commission. ta ehv bandagnii

In -at least one other important re-
seet the new law will mak-e for the woa rtdelAsnispain

etancipationi of the civil servant at frtere uueta ss onu,1

tesame time that it works the imn-
prvment of the Civil service. The

sevce is now to be divorced fromno nitmt n ih'iprat
plts and to discuss its administra-y

finfrom the standpoint of the cMvl1 ncue
srat is accordirngly no longer to
btaking -a hand in the great and HsteCvlSrieAscut
Paos, gaine. For the first time in utfeisExtnc

bshistøry the civil servant may criti-
ciethe details of his employment wÀth

fakess and with the knowledge thatvieAscaonw nvtblt è

ZOpoper act or word of his> i so',loe o sarsl ftesirn

di can embarrass his political tristruhwihw aeps

Ohe.The commissioners, who are d Thtaanrmnisýeetl
resonsblefor thingýs, are civil ser-anujs a onôethi.

Vtslke the rest, and whatever their ln steeaemnwovstüO

''ut ay bke, it 4s not sto be thought hifalestel-umr gna-

ta they will is po'litical faults. d i th sreso buns,
ýý'it!nbounda, no action of their So ogwl h'crPýNeo

field above cridecism, "and teC .AscainÈï h aý
»0 e Wo feels h is à right to 4 o neie icee. Teei

a be deterred frorw Nefema-salecen nsreO tle 1.l
ing hrself openly. Discipline- iust eatinswihhsdvjý

1»mitained and proper regard held lkn o lcig h er.-

tc'.h udgekent ofe superhers ButAsoitnadhe ckn dl

isipossible ato believen that atlyfo p:s.Bt-hsevc-s'O
4ntcse of fadoritlšm, can occur wt

În eW utre wishnar being made to cssta aecnet u itm.

i,ýlandand elier i a ay tat is nhe caure' tha whpat, just andpro-
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be :nebulous, an4, when reduced to duced, the Association devoted its best
compeehensible ter energies and, -talents to a thorough

The constitution of the C. S. Asso compréhension of the, Government s
thoroughly demociaticciation is a designs. , And.successfully, too-; for to

one. The executive of the Àssocia-
ton îs'à true -Parliament of the Ser- this dav the, most compréhensive

vite; or, if not, this is the fault of the knowledge of thé letter and spirit of
Act to be fb nd 'n the service

constituencies themselves (the Depart- , the u 1

rnents),in, electing représentatives who without exception, -résides in the E%-
do, not représent. Each department, ecutive of the Association. Moreovýr,
through its.Advisory CoMmittee com- as a resuit of the representations made
posed of delegates of alLranks, can to the Hon. Sydnev,-F.isher, the As-
at once niake itself felt through its re- so-ciation has to-day the satisfaction: of...
presýr!tatÎve on the -Executive Corn- seeing several of its S gestions cm-

Z rmttee. , If departments have, allowed bcdied in the Act, Among these isý
thîS instituti(>n to remain a dead let- the ircrease of pay to the.. sengers
toiri they, have themselves to blame. the right of third class élerks, who
The Association is no-,ý nearly two have already' quýlified for promotion,

î d while it is not con- to be prom ed toDi isio IL withýut
y.egrs old, an ot v 1 ýn
tedde&-that it Pas no sins of omission. open competitiw examination; the
qr,.,other, transZréssionsý it may truly right of appeal fo the Comn ission s

..to have. giiven value for every in cases cf::alleW .,ütijugt treatment
mîniýite.-& its «iýtencé. Lot us briefly in connection with.Q4arter-ly Reports

ýrfvjewthe facts. and,-a1thý4gh this is not in the- let-..

Inimediatèly after, 4ýrgànization the ter of th,1ý,'Act,-a declaration'-frorn
the Gùverpaftent réýpecting the right

Executive set -to work upon thé pro-
Mmediatei proài,ýt"ýn under the. re-

pai tion:c>f thý case of the service fof to Il 10

tk6.'%yal- Commissiôn. Week after organizatio'n-of Éwy who are iIc!vvýdQ-
iweek, lh ýeasoiý and out of sea'son, it ing work under an ýinfetior -Classifiè2ý-

I"ôùrW devotedly toýthat end. Its tiùn.
work at lËngth : finished, it Sadi' the f.rom,ý tbe'Pxiv-4, Mjnimw .ae recenily

ýisfaction of 'being rç gnized as a£, the Zth i4sýanît à.:promise t1iAt ý thè*

2 eà7-ýing a the ser- re-Q.rgân1zMýn of thé sevîerat depart-

vice, , ffiore iffiporiâà àtill, its nicnts-would bé çarried thro.ughý'gpoe

àýý 'ý to týe',Cômtnissioh; to - a.,Itgiier;n

I:tw eXteàt'ý6fbe!ng. açlùýted airnost ih
i>.ýleùtwety. The,..Act nç)w in forçe, ,jých. àý -tbi.9, coming,,upon the heels

etýinginlg as ît did directly or reflex1y of Such a 91P Van,:Wùilde SWepi the
f rç,,tbé.relýort of the Cômmisionere, civil, sc t bavt set Up, a stàn-ý:

in part' ýatý léast thé handiwàrk of d4rd asý lu4t-y as: unexpected:'if it "S

t4 se.eýylce. kself. As ýooh as Pie seriqteAy dissatisfied with-tbe. Askda-

4mmWon's report *as -,filed, thé tLon.. In SaYing t1aie,. hbWevert
ýM«i4tjon again sprang to aètioii,ý have considegble Vtnpatby with th«ýs"e

d action it has sirioc re=lnedo WbO::akýe ýýmUrtinK undex a Senie ôf

dgput4ôý waitéd 'upoW thé Pt-io*- w.rongs untighted,,.:,I&t ell, such care"

f4inisier, IIS April. la*, bèfore tbe, in- fuily 4iegnose ýthéir OwU-càSesý and,

tfcductio«.. Qt an 1egêMatiOn,ý and 3týà»4nii>g thè.,beand-plucking, Bom;

if.ýitio eg«tls.dirdetlY.&aceuble to that ý&St.es--F. Urios,,ù xfto&, tell the a-ýsocia-

WtèrVý--w, ývîhçoê *fRet là: it ? in 4.,cIÇaYý ýrafionalj I>raè6c-abléçet
Wffly -s'et ýtbe,,fý u4- 4f Idie AtâwÀatiodt ina.nner

ase wû* rnediUW fMWjý ippea
t -the il e wofý,, of tbe RVil

Liçm 1t',iS an
socla r6mrd

titnè. wheft,,that'lègigwiôn waliattu- tbmughout.,
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AN ODE. Here _hý et'his 'co'id, cold fate,

rMd atid violent.

VI
To Be CHANTED AT ALL SFRVýCES, CIVIL 1

But, harki Time tMs the twêlve long strokesANI) - OTHERWISE, ON THE EVE OF
That suminens him below,

SEPrEMBER. ruE FIRsT, NINE
And now tho Stygian staker poltea

TEFN HUMDRFE) AND EIGHT.
The furnac-e ail aglow.

By Mee-cutio. Eheu, farewell thou Roykçl Hoax
Of Buncombe, Hoax & Co.

vil
Let us bury the past!

Hall the new King and the riew independencel1 sob"i and the shýtdows of g1--m;
Let us foiiow the trail to the tornb! Look where. lie comes a;nid fils atteridant4!

Phew, what a whiff! flurrahl

To the lee with with the stiff, With the did Constitution andits Érty aMenàu'1'
ments;

4d roorn for the carbolic, roomi 0 Pshawl

IVIII:

Hër is dead, the gray Past is dead, chips.off the' ald siock, soi] f you Sire'

Ait in Witi, a hole in bis head, WelcoLne and welcome and welcome

And bis linen uniaundered. thrice o'er

lie has looped the ýast,1oop through the aif»ý Vassa.1s and vasglities. s1àves of your hire,
Sblýi the shoots of existence for fair; pust of the bhiance and chaff froni 1hý

the dark dip of dealh and despair lïoor,

Ile bas fattei atid'fouridered.. Rollers of logs and pullers of wire,
Si»ne of us bankrupt, ail of q4 P*or,--.

Týikc useýtjd test P!j by famine and flre,
'MMý8h;dI the mourners; let none e-9caPe; Nhet,'
1ie them aýtaidem wirh blonds of red Mpe; lx

-Give each âný onion. By the -ay, the King is dead..
kîoifiat:h" tears iz) sbied, Heaven spare the Deputy Ilead!
1ýý te the cortege bead;
?OW- to ' the tëarlê-.ýs, tread

A PAPTLNG WORD.
Hard o-9 hik blinion.

(Çýapieron Maînn, 13itibap-of North Dakata,
e Ispectatorï, 

ton ôn_ý

nd lew th dô

4 Bo YPM, $tY,4
t'race 4is record .4low The fpce Republie of this,

Ao id the. iàazesý, One £rom the dèmocratic, Iffest,',
Ëià ytké was like a bow qf latà yqur -kindly, treated 'gu0stý,

Would q&y týLsmord of gýrate(aWgm
S'ow And debts of centuries coufffl,

But tight ënej' .51ays us, Ahost.of. us can claim no ýMce.-

QP tffliO hé &d 'bestow Of btwdship w!tý yeur
1ý, ene" But àtronger tbial att ties of blood

fillt à lo'spiremal fotherbood.
YQu gave our speeeb, roligioni law;

Yoli, firat pur' zrgàt ïnea4 Aa*"P.
ý>arBible, Shakespeàl'ý-,, Pa;UaMMt#

, , fi
00iné -üntè livi, Rat upong4r. C= MO

So for the

C>ür 91ý-t1tude Abides éomfiudt
AI? bé

And, 'for '911'' ýze'» nt »dýutouý.,

Idve ïhd bf hýteâ,ý Accept this simple Word fédPUL -Mâ
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With the inception alone of a wayTH E CIV ILIA N of thinking in this mariner, something
substantial has been ace6mplished,

A fortnightly journal devoted to the Inte- With its crystalization intô a' habit,
restal« the Ctva servlac of can"aý the future will undoubtedly hold much

in store for the civil service that the
sUhýcript1îon $1.00 ayear; past has not.

single copies 5 conte. Consider, for a moment, the rela-

tions of the service ta the bus'ness
Advertising rates are graded according to po community. In the curious atmos-

sition and space, and will be furnished
upon application to phere in which the civil servant has,

found Wims*elf enveloped in the past
TTIÉ OT-rAWA PRINTING CO.

in his daily work, it is small wonder
if loose thinking and loose 'methods

34SS intended for PublicatiOn,'and a" cr' have distînguished him in his dealings
-municatiouarelatingto the editorial policy
of the journal, must; he addreeeed xith the publie. In the wôrld of busi-

ness he is, ta speak for thJ type, un-
Tnz BOARD OF EDITORS, businesslike. Half through inertia,

Tai CIýILIAI;,' half through prejudice, he has- given.

P- 0- Box 484, Ottamýa the rein ta custom and sentiment as
perhaps no other persan of his oppor-
tuaities. He has relied on the corn-

CoMmunicatione en any'subjecti of interest to, munity ta be at his back in emergen-
the CiviF Service are invited and will re- cies, and in sorne vague Way he has
ceive careful con8idemtion.

taken it for granted that the corn-
ni .unity ývas always more.or less alert

Ottaw&. Aug. 28th,-I" 's that. his interests were fiot in-'
vaded, the ýpresumptiorî being that
what concerned se large à number of

itizens would ine itably be made more
CIVIL SERVICE AND TÙE Or less the concern of all. Now, this

COMMUNITY. is neither right nor proper as an atti-
tude, for the civil eervice's interests

There are signs on every hand that are no affair pe-r se of the cotnmunity,

the civil service at-the*present 'moment and thé class, that does ridt look out
1 way, en-

is hèwizfg out for itMf a new, or at for itself is, in die modern
titied neither ta asslsiatioe nor ta re-

"Y rate a better defined, Plate in the
community. The past year has for spect.

the first tinie witnessed the phenarn'- We have a fair,. illustration of the

of a thoroughly unitéd service thought we are seeking ta, express in

pressing forward ta a common bal the career of the'humble journal -in,'9."fbeorganizaticti of thé,Civil Service which these 'words appear. . When

Association has achieved ahove elvery- THiE first saw day, the quees

thing elsé, the birth of' a new class tion of its existence depended Yery

coeeiottsuss. Even the failurés of largely upon the initial avour with,
ar ibuted, in the shârp w1hich it was receiýed'ý at'the hàjids

the ye have contri
kn<nvL-dîM th" h-avê bedught of thé of the service. Advertising depehds'Î1
differentiadeh & the service, at'Jeait on circulation, and« circulation in turn
at Points, tôtnthe::rest. of the bodyý ta a degree on 'publicity. We own
pôlitic. The resuli hâs b«a a ste"y t1int, with the objects we le se be-
if unconsciotislad%ýantel-t»e*rd aýPer;. fore us, wt had, expectodi in $Pite, Qt

:.ception on the, pÉLrt.xd.:tM ' çMjoéý>as the chasm whkh cut> off our fuMnient,,,
W. Pm 8 0 4 .

èi ely where:: -stands._ -in, the from ur " re, sôùw
ity press. neipdIXCM[nunity. anee frorh the ýc' f
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ý1 Fýn 'word would have -gone f ar to help CONFEDERATION.

us in our çonstituency at a bine Of In an-othercolurnn appears for the
great importance to our fortunes, and first time a working suggestiorf for

the unification throtighbut the Do-would have be-en justified by the faci minion of the civil service.' The sug-
> that, whatever the merits of THE

gestion is the first fruits of the ap-
IVILIAN, a civi paper of sorne pointment of a special committee by

kind was arnove in the right direc-, the local association, which bas had
ity the matter under

tion. Yet, friendly thOI the c consideration for

press bas al'ways appeared to the ser,- some time past: The attitude Of THE:
CIVILIAN towards th, pi-opios4t.. 1as

vicex its attitude was the attitude of in - jri moreh been made sufficiently plaibusiness and, of business alone w en
than one recent issue., ItAs une

what presumably it regarded as a cordial endorsation both of: tbý-_ obý

business antagonist appeared in the jects of the movernent and of theý

<I: fieldi No word of the City press, early methods in genéral in which it is pro-

or late, bas sindothed the path for posed to take action. Fi al: details'
of organization may well be left for

îý.r. this small venture. The lesson is in- subsequent arrangement. The matter
'structive because it shows the relation- of present import i§ the esprit de

ship borne pretty generally by the ser corps with which the suggestion is

-vice to the business community, and taken up-by the various bodies whose

ýWith.how essentially single rniaded an co-opera-tion is essebtial for its satis-

aim the latter pursue,5 ý its way. No factoÈy realization. . If there is oné

One can:cOmplain of thîs, for business consideration tÉat dans for specw re-.
_iý,business. . But the goew, ference in this conbection, it i the

present ase S. .-

further. Since thé appearance of THE fact that the initiation of the schemeý
-s the should 1ay. 4ý rest ingeriogý feel-

CIVILIAN one of the city papei ny
ing that the Ottawa asso 'tý

tdQeP.r-ess,,has established a weekJY. Gia iojý.
aýt the time Of 'its Organizatioit

c6lumn expressly de oted to, comment

-,Qti. the interests and affairs of civil should ý have extended m embI ,

Servants.. -On grounds which. are as beyond the pgrtiôn' of the , se-,

afilsolu 1 tely of business as thosé 'on vice in the immediate employ. of, the'..

wliich:,,th.is columâ 4ndoubtedly ý was Departrnents at headquarters. Time,

etarted, THE CIVILIAN welcomes this we believe, will prove that iiî-the, civil

awakening,. tardy though it is, on the service as in -other bod'I's ýf. thé sgime

Part of the, Free ýressI, jýt was preý diverse constituents the federal, p

C el; to. this end that THE CiviL',%N ciple of organizaïion is the

iýe1i ras instituted- the,, rnorecOjný There" are numieroùs, questione-

VieiZ. diýç'g"Ssion civil service mat- affect no more than,'a siaiie,,eeu. or

ýhe eulbliç and 1 'beÂorell.the locality; there, are Vthers,,thàt Con,

and m .ýe would Sugget cern e very employýè.:oý the

The journal and The Citizen ment from the Atlantic'tà ihe.,>Pàýcific.

ý,çould-do no Wter than adopt. the. 9oýd The organization that cari copc uff'

10X,4mpjý,o( tÈýe.Free Press, agd con- ciently with.. such a situation inust, of'

ý'e r » i some special waythe journal- necessity be ýt'ofolà, thý one foý the-,

Qiic-ý,neèds ofthe, civil ---ervweý. .îher fo

the m pra -ý for the service iteýf thé general., By e nieans let us

go a federaticin of flie: existi'ýEmaîns - you wànt anythiag1ý
'ýqu may get it, and t4s in the service.. The 'apparéet:

' gr
may get even giore. It. is to hiai. nced for such'a býdy is.g'Mat; an

t4aý ýt_ a1w.ays glven> in simil 1 ar, C'aýes,.ài.,kàys,'

èr.n 'the.:p.ers(ý,n who bgries his kwill be multiplied manY:,tlnl!es

kgn: çve thathe hýaîh., perience.
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WILL SOMEONE KINDLY RE- A -RENDEZVOUS- FOR CIVIL

DUCE THE COST OF SERVANTS.
LIVING ?

The many, organizations springing
'the United States Consular .Re- up in the ciyil servicé are a, source o 1 f

pe .rts, piýeýared by the Department of satisfaction 1 to, all members of thaz
Commerce and Labour frorn daL body who feel an interest in their O'wxý
supplied' by Consular Agents of the welfare and who po.ýsess. suff icient

Republic, form a most usef ul series of esprit de corps to carejor the con-

documents, That which deals with solidation of interestý. It is apparent
thât in order te, perpetuate and to

the trade of, Canada for the year 907
ýerfect the bodies >that have arisen

is a. compilatiSi which well deserves and that may hereafter arise, it is de-
the study of thos'e who desire a know- sirable and almost necessary that civil
ledge of Our commerce and. economic servants have a suitable rendezvous or

copditioag. The report in question meeting place. At present they have

ery carefully the, sources none,
anajYýeS V
'and cl estinatioh of our imports and Under, arrangement instituted by

1 . - 1 - the last and continued by the presentelýportg, régp-ctively;. and draws va u, civil ser-
Ontario, Goverfiment, the

able éonclusions based upon, an Î.n vants at Toronto enjoy the benefits
ù, rit rve' of the figures and of ýwhat is practically a, civil servant-

cq1latiýon of the information gathered luneh-roofn. The Ontario Govern-

by the Consuls frorn the length and ment allows. a êaterer to use a large
Of special room -in the Parliftment Building, withbreadth of our country. kitchen end ýaraphernLiia. Thet., re calrselves is the fact that

rIýàm nt of the Royal charge to ýcivil servants for luncheonthe ýèéïý,0rt t'O Pa . -e 1ý This'OWtbiýSi ' CVU is 25c, and; té éthers 35C.on the Canàdîan
Service,, receives notice. ThÈ now- woCd be a capital thifig for
fam enda. Ottawa civil Rervants. ýEach sum-

Ous, ýbut abortive, reconim
tion 0f ý 4icýýases to service salaries mer a large nürnber -of , civil

service h0ukholdersr
1 and per cent. for Eastern Pove té the coun

0 et,
Canàdaý. and of 25 and'ào per cent. trY and the civil servant thus' lçf.t

It without- a home un
fer Western, Canada, is quoted. _taýee bis Il eh-at

ï9;1reMarkëïý. by the Chief of the Bur- One of thé v'ariotis' city:ýluneh coun-
best he cari., At such

Mr.. 04trson, iti his introduction, ters ÔÉ, a4 a

t& theý <vetime, that thé complaint of common meetin1g plape. a'É,a ciVil sér-

1n«easeý of living is qunë gen- vice lunch rooffi, ail kindsi. of süb-
ýé is at- coMmittee niffli xhight !W hem'$

àtid- the Caus
'býted.partly to à ýradua1 ejuàjizaý ews exéhàrigé,7td plans originat-

0fejiýes.-in dan da té those in, ed and perfecteà In Cônnection: ýý;ith
variou's organizations. -ý This

tue Yjnità 1 States.
he existê'npg.ýif. viouild resuit -in, ;s"ing of. tirtW'..

Be th at à it, may,
jhë Condition -itself ii not doubted bY anà expedýtion of business..- At", the'

the Uýeed State$ officiais, l'bus; the *ent time the erviice, bas pot véh

'chaià of evidence and of convictionï a -corninittée roorh thiat they caft
is é,6mpfelýt, their o*11. Thé executivé-,of the, C.

Tfiere ren=hg onib requel, loir- S.. A. ÇMveiài-ent ffieeting

1 seÉ tànts, totckûkë of #»e ý Gôà#&n., place ôf t1ie Labôr De;.

rtn"t But thé Athiétic' 4ýýla2
W! .0fittý,c , 1 ' ' .ý 1

e C06t of tiow IË, noît Sb 10rt4Tràtéý not,
always. .-MS

9
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ncbn and in order to get a meeting distribution of patronage are small
in the evening passes have to be ar- and contemptible compared with those
fanged for with the commissioner of which result from the increase of min-
police. The Savings and Loan Society isterial and parliamentary efficiency.
wili now need committee roorn accorn- If we are to make good our boast thait
modation, and it scems almàst essený Canada is a nation we must 'have the

tiel that some room -should ý,bé set administràtive and legislatýve equip-
aside for the convenience of these ment of a nation.

committée meetings. The executive
of the association is the proper body
to provide for this ý much-felt want. CO-OPERATIVE -PURCHASE 1 OF,
While the lunch-room idea may takýe COAL BY CIVIL SERVANTS,
time to develop, there is a crying need

for a committee room for the use of
civil service organizations. The committee having in band the

management of the civil service co-,
operative coal'purchase beg to subirai'

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM. tô those intçrested the following report
on progress:

The total amount deposited up to
Fýorn the Toronto Star. August 25th -%vas in the neighborhood

There arc cases where. valor is the Of $4,7ôo. As previously stated, or-
ders are sent off only as the fund ac-

better part of discretion, and where- curn 1 ulates. 1 n all, thi
boldness is prudence. Civil -service now been ordered, 0 rteen cars have

reforni is one of them. The Govern- f these, six have...

ment can make - no mistake in going been received and unloaded. Of those

:very fai in this direction. The meas, who paid iheir entire bill in advance,.ý

tre should bc sô thorough and far- residents, il! the central and east'ern\

-reachirig as to lift it above all portions bf city have been served thus

ather législation of the session, com- far, and Sandy Hill and other castem..,

P p 1 districts art nOw receiving deliveriesý'
el ublic attention, and mark an Those who are paying by instalments

epoch in the history of the country. will, Of course, be required to 0Lccept
Canada is emerging from. the pos> delivcric4 às payments are ma4e. Ex-.

tion of a colony into thé position of periëncd has proved'that about-thirty
a nation. It must havé a national days, more or lestý, must be 'all(>-,%ýed

a civil service thatý wul frorn thé time of placing ordeýs be-
-ýÇàrrY-,,onthe work of- the nation1 1 Iv'th fore delivery is possible.
ýenzr9Y and eff iciency, enabling the na- Perhaps the most Împortaiit arid_
tiffl' to use national, rîesources to the satisfactory news of thé p SÉ ta en 4àys
best advaiitag'e for tfie good of all tht: in: this éonnectioýi lias ýhad reféréïnc .e,
people. - Patronage is a. clog, a to the quality of the coal: The:firàï
drance to efficiency, and must be disý- carý to be received -were of stove, 1:

carded fer that reason. TW nation size. Saniples -taken at' random w .été
11iUst be free to choose. the best men submittèd t Mr. H. A. Leverin, bf,
for its service. thé Department of Minesi for analygis,

Meas'u:r'es of this kifid Will enhance and the follôwing result was' -,îho*n--

thé mai powér. and 'influence of a
M .- 

Moisture..
inistry The Mini try 'hýuld be free Volatile matter.. 50',

Concèive and càrry out lege de-.
,$191,.L. Fixed carboià,_ M&

fôr -the benefit of the -whble Ash ... ...
14d1Utrý 'It 'should be fré froni thé

to':1ý6Ufïàe 'à détail. Appended to thi :w0s the. ý xtýàtýé.

gli-lhë ment: "Analysis sho wÊthé ëýýînà thit t6jy corne thi -bd of,



highest grade redýash coal." Ue JOSEPH Po VALIQUETTI
q 14ity of the coal, will be furth-er un-
dersto6d when it i stated that from Drugglst & Grocèr
s io 2',% of ash is frequently found PRON'M 4476

in commerdal. anthýacite_. An ana1ý-
sis of the "nut "ègg" :sizes is cor. clâeAnce and Dalhousie Streets

made and will be published 0TTA1ýA, ONT.

jàte;rý--As a general rulé, the larger
àizéý in:coal are, of the better qitiality,
whillé -dw'smaller contains a lârger ýer-
é ntagé of the inferior grade owing Gri, 0 £06
te flx- grieat&ýfriability of the iatter.
The anaf.ýsis of the :"S'tcive," or inter
mediate size, enay accordingly be te-

d as a fair. test of the coal., HIGH CLASS
'gardeýýhe'c1onrnitteè desiresý fo draw the
attention,. of all members.ôf the. fund
to_ 'the inidortance of individuai as-' T a i a r s

is ance in rendering the project a
sucléess. . This principle, in fact, con-
stitute thé'bâsis of all co-olieratives 1 1 136 Bank. PhOn'e 2755

Fo1-ýpamp1e, it is es-
thit every

ffrirt 7Èý Made te, facifitate deM
'ýWâý'in this conýectiQn invôl-ves,

.ée te the undertakin'., Se, Jike-9
wle', tM membérý of the fund wM
îýà à É-àvo'ut-- by making their doéw WE:have matle, a careful 'study of the

1 thai 'ders 'àiay New Civil Serý,ièe BUI anýl of the
tÉ prôfnpt y so. or quirement!, pÈ the exarrîioations

Wdtspàtched witb a n-ànimuin of loÀ te

îïï '$iiý fe'w cases ménibers sod aW in, a position te prep4re
. Il ýo candîàatei(. fW the entrance and

''Who ill' the'ir':ýýtst :àpplication forms
UnaCfÀýbk t'ô'dëp6à!t in Augwt. havé Promotion Examinations.

é et, chan géd théir minds or
While thiç in, fici,

ýffects,#w placîn of ' dé
agn h as ýà àrders are sent off till

'the sume is açtiià4y
in &PÀ4 the ceinrnittee, ai wili rea.d.
ily'beiihd&stciadi 'catinc., un'dertake
tllt,14'boÙr Ô ninding members from
Mmtif îc iltlànth 'of théir frrst inte el,
t' l'il the Malter, further than then-

ýoraïidýMîHe ha' il sent
c9ýt à0fflý ýýàfter the içitW' ;app!1ca-,ý
d6b.4 were re-Mvid.. Théri is; Cf:

prevent ýmemW9
à

-.though. thý''&;a1 mwe.be paid.ü)r;at xý. JA
théç raix- quoted f w f«
which bôqkgk ý

At the ýr9ent Sime'n* further:.:ci-4.
ed at tbe -Allp. »&oçm aux:, *Irdes, r.an

from this. date $"ard.,
5..
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price will be quot-ed at $7.oo. In
this connection the committee, begs ta iL uw ers Bros.
state that orders will -bë received fron, CLOTHIER'S AND
any member 'of the 'service W'hether GENTS' FURNISHERS
entered on the original fund or not.

desires to repeat, howevér, in view $Patks PhOne 4075

of the fact that furnaoes are usually-
started, sÈortly after O.ctober ist, that

'deposits should bd made immedia e y
af te' eosm ày ý 1 4 , :'s .

r SePt- 15th, if delivery 'of the boal uns
is desired by October i5th. Deposits
ýare ta be made at La Banque Na- Best value in
tionale, Cèrry Building Sappers'
Bridge, ta the creditof The Civil TRUNKS, BAGS
Service Co-operative Coal Fund. " TËe TRAVELLING
bank, as previously explained, bas un-
dertaken ta administer the fund, for EQUIPAGE-
the sole purposes announoed, wider
ethe r instrtlýiiGns of the comm'ittee. re74 Ridèaif St et

A. E. CARON,
R. H. COATS,
H. LeB. ROSS.

id the philosephers of 0 To sonie 1ê deIfÊbtwof
living wnsw in MérE st semual pleauttres. the rrsuit of
of gait), etc. Such pemonR riever rea11ý live, or rwe te
them ýâ littk more thàn it id bý the ý beauts; ofthe-fièld.
The real pleasures of, life axe inItet4ctuâ.1 ý aod .. wýkàt

terpeuurecaft one htvé thân that wh«1 1 .
111E CG-OPERATIVE SAVINGS whoknQwebu

ÀND LOAN SOCIETY. one janguâjýj i!j fike a perscm with only one jïuit of-
c1othesý Hé cari never experieoté Ü,ât dLliKhtt.1 frésh-
inu feelirig which cornes to lim Who bat thxow 0 do ont?
inteuectual suit and dKinried iLnatiýer; lwbô thiîký î it
lish to-day and in French tW«mwrow. It is ý ýl1 te,.

Important meetings Of the commit froudofyon'rlanguffl, but if von
IL, a ha qý*tanFu - go tb;tt you ý= n h vertee whi& bas this matter in charge lèctual bite, yç-U are tmiy ýp, be Mt44 , fo'r Qu,

have been held recently. The',Corn- net lived- 1-'àt'n y urizon and live., ýJ
-thlitée"has--been at >a disadvantaee by vACADEMIL Do
1reascon of 'having to'work during the 414 B4tk straet*
summer. season, when sa 'tiïany are

%;àcatiori Or livine ,.ôut af lto*h..
A& a éÀDnsé5u-eýOý . ithà s beeri diffilc,Ùlt JI, 1111
tz prdtute a full' représé#tàtiôn
ffic etingi.
èýý,er thàttheý committée is: naw satis-

ýfied 'thât ý thè ground bas béeri Ahor-
"OugIdy êleeed and thàt it has'suc- .10-ýý&4 z 'In,, vising "ýa tofflitttition

that _W411 14tand the: severest Wsts Of ]U N
ýn1ctkar ý ôpeation. Certain, . 'i Mpor

artarle ef
eÏýli tý W madé by the: cicýjiýrn tbee ýe-

ý,ýýWjre,;,,thè i4iWstibti. of àétuai ýorjàn1za-
ýI»on 1s 'Y aed'; bjýf it ý ii:'ccynfl&ntly
ë-ýtWted thât befbré thé hliddie ý'f
SÉpierpýer' e411 'hl à sèâý fi ïï
f an't Society wal z bè.,Upoii, it*ýfetýt'

thé tiffiè. tm-t,.,rkg -.LlýiLIAN
î+,fire p'r4ýposeid,: ttw: fbr;nàtiôh ôf s eli
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a sûcîety 'and took the initial, stçps But there is son-iething fascinating in
for blàzing out a path, the project 'pra£tîcal: finance which appeais to the
has received a -really 'surprising suP- virile., instinct, and it may be said
port. It was only natural that those unhesitatingly that the' Savings and
who:, hàd' inforrned thernseýves upoii

14e history of such orýanizations Loan Sàçiety will be . under the con

-ýîhôuld foresee the wide-open oppor- trol of those who have set up ýbefore',
tunitîe-5; but this hypothesis will not them a definite object, and who> knQw
acèoitnt, for the whùle phenornenou. the pitfalfs to be a-voided in îts attain-
SoMe of the very best persotis in the ment. The success of the coal pur-
service, whether they are judged of chase, scheme, okr which fhere was
by the test of general esteeffi or by much - shaking of heads and Cas-
that of official position, arc giving sandra-like forebodings, ought to have
the moyenient their active aid. its lessor, for the excessively timýid
Others, équally, estimable, are, in char- among us, as well as for those who
adt.etiýstîc faýshioà "Waiting to see." are, sitting back in.the traces.

THE CONFEDERATION: OF THE CIVIL SERVICE OF
CANADA-

''.,Fei:.sorçe tmie past the -need of a Of the ice h
erv as a whole whîc a yvearof 'union between the ago would havetangible bond een impossible.

various portions of the Canadian Civil , There are several reasons, apart
and especially betwéen. such from those presented at the time

parts as have aiready achieved organ- organizatiot,; Why the Ottawa assoèig-
liation on an independent basisý has tion should:havç beeaýexpýcted to be-

:by a )arge and in- come the ffionéer in any moven-lent
1ýrëàeîA9 nutnberthroughout the Do- looking to t-ie union àf the Canadian

Pio4ý, At thç time of organization civil service. It ha.% the great advan-
t4 WsIdé employèýs or the tage of, beixig, at headquarters; it is

Aèrviee at Ottawa, immediately fà!lôw- u . erically important; and it.,reckons
k-, the appointa'Ient of , the Royal in its -ranks. a number of men who

Î' ' k 1h 'Aptil, i' , h Was have a, knôie!à'ýé of civil serwvice.
questions'. 'both inside. and oufs4de,f -med sho, çmbrace cerwin o t- çqUa tà aný to

oi be found elsewhere In
On: fuit theýS"v1te_ 1 has: givçn, good: prÀ»fspuip. f, ..

er, it was deici d 9 î sý,sîncerîty 0 tw dîànaý
and, à fitU6 has:proued, ..Wikly, that tion, of $mý té ùe St. ýjôhne,

to ;ï,org; ssisam un- 'f il a the kgal. bat-
icibé:ïf'teînpt- tie concerning the taxation of çivil

ed tl%8ri tbcrè was pçgsonable hope 'of 'serVanlts. incoàe.s, a matter wÉ,içh'is
ýhat the tnbàt.çffective of equal iniereet te. eyery branch ofrender -and wh ich furn hes. zn,

-bd 'to: the àervice the .servic44 is n,
by-, t e sever . unijs p&_ exc enýî stration

ýýç11e h en 'lià -of. a cae which
febti»gý thcW ççýbik'M'9 nie 1 tý . r- tlw cause. of. ohe' is the cause of al].

;ýýkàte Y;, thàt th eugrwere, ý at owing this, ithas i the last fèW f
takea -act ivé steps to for 'ulate

léast iÏi ftsiýWces, w Ô y rýew',and tin weeks M
of -the 0#iwaýAs_ 4. ýlWk wWreb.y. civil ftivants, may

ýWnU0iW Perý from the Atlantic
iod be brought at lât

Qf 1 gÇ> uep ng ee-ý# Intû c sethis viç,ýy,:and to the Pacific, Io' worki
the ýùâniýàà4Çq.,î ut latio . ..... .

9 ýi>re!5ent in' a nship, with egçh.other
deûte of asmst- 'ap 4Àr !tWe'.

Wpoge.foum it nectssat. in:the. first"ce, te4he rnovemerW,,fýW, ýy
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instance to deal with, f undamlent
principles. The constitution of théa' Morisset, (à Morisset
Ottawa association às oýiginally fr.Wn-
ed provided for the "affiliation'y Of COBALT MINING BROKER$
members of the outside service on FIre &ad Lifo lauvrance Aàlentg
terrbs to be defined later by the execu-
tive.' It was thought, howcver, by PhI11111 3165- 14-2 RIDEAU ST., OTTAW-A

the committee, that in view of the
strengtli of many outside bodies and
of their distance in many cases rom Birokers eý»nd Generel
Ottawa, the idea of affiliation. would gents in
be impracticable and that the prefer-
able mode of union would be by means
cif a çentral body constituted oný, fed- CHABOT &.:M.ENAiZD,.
eral principles. , With this much de- 124 RiDEAU STREET OTTAWA
térinined, the work c>f suggesting a

practical work-ing method of confed-
eration was entered upoh.

se is il Borbridge.,
1-In order to understand the natùýe

of tlie'problem involved in thé con- RAILNESS TRVNKS
fédération of the service, the charac- and BAGS
ter and objects of the organizaelons
which- it is propowd, to unité rnust 9343 MIL riolnÀLXY jurm.
firef be- There àre at

présent in Canada two broad types to
one or otheir of which ali of the ex-
isting organizations conforrn. Outside WALIL PAPEK
of thé Ottawa association, which ýis

don',t wait ulitil ou zet your inersase et
iýÔr4olsed: whollý of, thé clerlis in the would be too lon«P Corne no,* to
nside there are three orga P. BTEWÀKIPir

izat.ions tnade up of various classes of
ýiV ý ? 2%W*216 Baulc St. 701 *Sxh"ý-t

spri>rits without respect to. the
ýàî(iýe of' the work they'are
Thése are the Dominion Civil Service
Association of'Wéstern Canada, with

office at Winnipeg;, the. r Dcr O U R F A L L '
oci on of

'éti Civil. Service Ass lati
Columbia, with branches at B C W

and New Westminster , and The ROUS4 of Qqalây and SYO."
the Dominion Civil Service Associa- Weiolng 4U=er je&dg u&turally. to tâIk
f *dý:!:6 M a a wh 1ýead- of F" ImPortatloni. 'Eastlé; C n'da, ose Tbey have pretty afflriy &11
quarters. are at Three Rivers, P.Q. a" Ur eommiia,

A:'I'ýy", tore, they,çoùsipt or the oboW.,AÇ Way ý>e suf-m1ýsed from thý,sie1l3t- ej and mIattooFit fabicis ftim the bee
ity of title these association have been In quality beyi)n(L pr*i@e, axiii in ýW4e u*w
formed ônidenticàf or tiéarly ideiuical Takýan aga whole jhé
principles. A fourth association at ente 01cap)y the pertecUen àtcainod 4y bo*_

Y111rh ",Id soe ch t manufactui er&
johni N.B., is:loca1 arid: indePen th regard to he moehanical VÉ

dur tlc brder bujýinP-e# the cuWn ëh
Aent, in%î s ý'ur'iàiction, but liké the remaln@ eronji u ever, etron

ira ýariôu3 clas*& of erný And l ri Jall other respeete, Our w,î ou M Fill be fujjy
ý,Ployees. if. is , unders.tood -aleo thattegàwl ài ô fhý ý àM kInd wasza 'bil: i s e z bfecqé 1.îrM1týà
reýentlyformed in the Yukon. Side xverekizg for wti ama sýoýle
by "i*lj1ýýh:-fbw:b6dies-.". bavde,:a ON irittE »îrý

naniely,:tlk uwy èlass
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çrganizatiMà' of.ý the Postinà' e UF;kv IN E S.
Cùstofns 6àkials, l: d tÉ inian& kev

Tbe,.first of the-se em- Limë.Juice and Soda
braces every province in the Do- BÈSý DýJNK OF THÈM ALL.
tnînioli: anà is perhapS the ýstrongest
numerically of any-, org7anization of R. IRVINIE, (Limited.)

Servafits in Canada. The Cus-
n^ is ktmwn ýasr "Tlfe É)RINK,:'

celm.0a, custom S Mutual Benefit..,As-
ion of OntârÎo," and i§'conÈned

'týx.the obeýprw,4riÊe. The lalan4 Rév- GING E R A LE
enule clerks have as yet nô formal or-

kanization, though an informal ar- >& Co.,, otkwa:
rangémeÉi is in effect and it is «- J. F. SHAW,

ýtËat, rn regular, m'ethods of
pected orç
utii6n will',be adopted in the rbear
îut. TRY, E),UR DOLLAR

bee 4 theý. îhsi see,,,iteMj_ a ich .t'a-ýwd, haviùk- in lârid the wot k -A MONT14: $YSTEM
CI sCigee4ipgý son-te..acceptg* planon

'A .Whichý, va M'aY be CLOTHES
S. r uglit.o tôgethbr' edv' hàn-de'ci in thýir
t.v)orýt ýat ,4 ýý iaj Jr"tiugý of the 'PRESSeD

à4d: Oný August 2offi.:: The R E PA IXE
teport.was in the form of ad aft
Stitution ï0r the new ipeatral couneil
wlu 

SULt'. i100g El
roffl ýthe1 caryiP. - ede i . . âg'Qut 6ý e ip tp pci , à orgah
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Interim Constitution for Proposed employed by the Governrnent Of Can,

Federation of Dominion Civil ada.
Section Il.-The basis of represent-

Servants. ation shall be as f ollows ý Local, pro-
ARTICLE I. vincial, district or class organizations

shall be allowed one delegate for the
Narne and Objects. first 2oo members or under; and onefor each additionalSection i.-This organization shall oo or rnajority

be known as "THE CIVIL SER- fraction thercof up to iooo, and ont,
VICE FEDERATION OF GAN- for each additional iooo or majority
ADA. fraction thereof. Organizations whosýe

Section II.-The objects ofthe fed aggregate rnernbprship doés, not ex-
cration shail bc to prornote orgyania- ceed 3oo may unite to send one dele-
tion among civil servants employed by gate. Representation by proxy wili
th& Government of Canada, and to not be allowed, but an organization

deal with all questions which entitled to more than one delegate may

the interests of the Canadian civil ser be represented by a less nurnber than
that to which it is entitled, in whichvice as a whole.
case the delegate or delegates shali

ARTICLE Il. -allowed to cast a nurnber of votes
RepFesentation. equal to the number of representatives

to which the organization is entitled.Section I.-The federation shall con-
sist of delegates duly elected and ac- All delegates rnust be members in good

creditedfrorn local, provincial, district standing of the bodies they represent 'or class organizations of civil servants Section III.-In cases where an or-

CIVIL SERVICE COALM
Service can procure coal cheaper from me, every

T HE civil they can get it elsewhere or oth-er-thiýg considered, than

wise. They can rest assured, of a first class article, and a
sereened," up-to-dateý polite delivery, also can get it as wanted

fro'ný stock held on the spot. If they deal with me, it matters

not whether cars are short, Or snoW blockad-as occur, as mý

warehouses are packed to the roof with all sizeg of,,Lackawanna',
aý:,Pre .sent price Of $7- 251 and i Pensylvania Anthracite ' 'in all

t $6, So, terms spot cash net, no credit. 1 also carr
sizes a y a.
large quantity of finest ' Cannel ' and other Coal for open grates.
1 m-,ike no bories abo ut c -nipeting against all legitimate 1 new

comers 1 or 1 Old timerse quality of coal and general service

cônsidered. You are liable, to paY higher prices soon for your

COR . Better harry up and place your order with me now. Prir

Spbiec.t to'c.hange without notice

Pbb t% ie 2288 w»D. MORRIS
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ganization which is a braných of a Seçtîon:VI,.-Notice,,of the election
provincial or district organization is of ' delçgates, tqgether With their
represeýited by a- delegate or delegates names and addr,(ý,îes,.ançl the number
111-the federation, theprovincial organ- of rnembers in "the organization they
iEation will n'ot be entitled to include represent shali be forwarded to the
the membership of this branch in es- secretary of the federation at least
timating the number of delegates to fifteen days before the date of meet-
w1lich, it is entifed. In any case, how- ing of said -fed-eration. Credentials41ý ever, ý-t,,Provincial or district org-an&za- must be made out on duplicate forms
tion shall be entitled to one delçgatc. furnished by the secretary of the lied-Section IV.---70rganizations of civil one o be forwarded teration t o said
servants which are affiliated with na- secretary and the other presented: at
tiotial or international trade unions or the -meeting to the chairman of the
other, labour organizations shall not comrnittee on credentials.
bý , entit1edý to representation. This Section VII.-The executive officers.
shalet not revent members of such of the Federation shall appoint a cre-
unions ,pr organizations from reprt- de-ntial committee of three duly accred-
séhtation through organizatiorîs not so ited delegates to meet,,one day prior
affifiated. to the -opening of the Federation and

Sc£tion V.-All delegates will be re- pass upon the credentials.
qutr;eld.to prgduce credentiais signed ÀRTICLE III.

Î4 'Pýîýes1d1ng' offioer,ýnd secretary
4 thé orzahization they represent. Meetings,
Where two or more organizations Section I.-The Fedêrat7on shall
bave unitied to send a delegate, bis meet annually, -as the executive M
credentials must bear the signatures determine. In the interim, questions
of.ee.-prps4ting -officer and secretary rnay be subMitted té the féderated
of tach organization. bodies for decision by mail vote.

-Z

TR,,O D;
...... tTAIL AT WHOLESALE

TE.A. PRICES..

Ir.35c TEA and AAc Coffe

in Rweau stftd. M oéýwlâ éffl
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ARTICLE IV. ARTICLE VI.

Revenue. Duties of Officers.

Section I.-The revenue of the Fied- Section I.-The President shallpre--1 side at all meetings,eration shall consist pf a per capitýý f th- Federation
tax of four cents per memb-er for the and of the Exectitive Committee, shall
firgt 200-members, two cents fek each call the Executive Committee for busiý
additional member up to iooo, and ness at his discrétion, or upon requisi-
one cent for each member over I,000. tiM of. two members oi it,. and shzll
In cases where in organization is made perform. suchother duties as, lare: usu-
up: of a central body and branche, the ally within the province of a presiding
tax shall be payable by the central officer of a deliberative body.,_
body. The tax shall. be payable yearly Section IL - The Vice-President
and shall be forwarded to the secretary shall perform the dutiés of the Pý,esi-
t asurer in advance. Failing pay- dent in case of the absence

ment no organization will be entitled tion of that officer
to representation. Section III.-The SecretaryýTreas-

P ARTICLE V. urer shall kreep a correct account of
the proceedings of the Federation, and

Officers. shall, at the close of eàch sess!oný pte--
pare and have printed a report whichSection L-The officei of the Fed-

eration shall be a President, a Vice- shall contain a record of the business

President, and a Secretary'-Treasurer. transacted; he s4ail recelve allmoney

Section Il.-Thére shall also' be payable to the Federation, giving'. pjs

ý.elected a'n Executive Coffimitteei con- receipt for the'samei, laild shall éxpend
it in payment of tÈe just debtî of the

sisting of arepresentative from each
Fédération, shall issue tg -MËI: ai&-

eéntý4 oronization. erg ,
*+ions of civil servants eflgIble for re-

Section III.-The Executive Off i- presentation in the Dominion, se far
cers of the eederation shall consist Of as hé may be able, cîrculars notifying
the Président, 'Viçe-Presidént and Sec- them of the session of the Federatitm,
retaryuTreaigurer. togetherý with blank foMs xcre-den_

59éctiotr IV.-If any officer by reà- tials, at least eight weeks.prior te the
sGwýof his resignation or by hie cear,- date on which, ît is te odîèêt.
ing te, be an active inethber of an et Section IV.-The Executive Corn-
ganizatiýn affiliates with the F rnittee ihaU meet ait thé -ce of the
tio)i or from any ý>ther-,caue liag:6àaiý, Ppesident. at si&h 'titne-ý:anq,'Ablâce as
e&to, be an officer of thg Éedcrîttjýh, âe may.-sèlect _411d. shait fbe the
hiî place Éed;eràt4iori diïring 1he' 'ý1t0ýkls
posaible , by ý the General ExecUtive tween iis 2ý-eseîons; they sffl at.zall
COMMittee. times exercise a vikilàùt supervisi

Section V.-The élection of officers of aR'Matters which :Cieily af-
ýnay spe ý , , dshali be conducted by thé Absolute fect the interests of civil sétVaTit9p aM

shall, as far, as possibleelendeà-vourMajority and:Second 13allot system Of. on, , yvétingi at the annual râeeting of the te further any action dSide&
FO& .ration., thèý Fédération at

TUEBESTýAT,9.LASONABLE PRIe"
BUSINEÉS JIAS COME TOUS SO QUICKLY, TRAT W
DQT;EýLUP olUÉ STORE CAPACITY-CALL ANI) SUÉ

BRVKM::WILM
H16K -o. Clam M» Grocers
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other action as shail by thern bedeem- sider the financial standing of the Fed-
ed advisable, eration and recommend the per capita

Section V.-All documents issued tax for the following year, and also
by.and under the authority of the Ex- any extraôrdinary expenditure not
ceutive of the Federation shall bear provided for in, the constitution.
the signatures of the President and COMMITTRE ON AUDIT shall
Sectetàry. carefully audit the books and vouâ-
"Section VI.-The Executive Com- ers of the Secretary-Treasurer and ré-

inîttee shall have power to utîli'zé the port to the Federation.
ftiàds of thd Federation, under the 'COMMITTEE ON CONSTITU-direction of the Executive Off icers for
the purpolses of advancing the inter- TION AND LAW. - To this Com-

ests of civîl'servants as a body. mittee shall be handed all amendrnents

VIF At each session of to- the Constitution and By-Laws of

ý.the'Federation the following commit- the Federation for consideration and

tées shall be appointýd and'théi .r terin report to the Federation.

of office shall e*ýire at the adjý6urn- ARTICLE VII.
njént of the Federation for the year.

Arnendinent of Constitution.
COmmittee on Ways and Means, Com-
Mittee on Aùdit, and Committee on Section I.-This constitution J any
C ý-tution and Law, whose duties of its clauses may be arnended at any J:
shàu: 1é as f regular meeting of the Federation, one

COMMITTEE, ON WAYS ANI) days notice being given, on a two-
MEANS. This c 1 ommittee shall con thirds vote of the delegates présent.

Bureaus Nelw. Factory

Vi

is»ella Strecte OttýLWt
Our New ýF"tory in Ottawa with 31,000 square feet of fioor apace la iiow

'tuuziag full blitat. lt is the roost complete hardwQod workinir plant in
c*týAd#, in machlues. itipower, la light. -and in. facintien for producing the

work. It will eýiable us to tufft out a More dîstitétive grade of
and, gueg ýàh14eù;, bank and Pbraty, equip=ent than

v lever eýýe.
L both our Canit an and 'Xùglioh

296 St. JeMob ýStr«t.
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MORE A-BOUT OTTAWA'S HOUs- BERNARD KI&ALEY
ING PROBLEM. MERCHANT

TAILOR
THE CIVILIAN, in its last issue, plaý- CI-Ç)'I-.UES FOR PARTICULAR MEN

ed about the skirts of the House Pro-
ble.n, and offered as a suggestion the 83 Bank St», Ottawa Phone 3898

thovght that in this respect, as in,
others some good might bec achieved
by concerted action. By way of con- JO H N G O U LD
tribution to the evidence already gath- IZIVIL AND MILITARY
ered, if such further contribution be
necessary, we re-print the following, TAILOR
which is from the Ottawa Citizen of
the ioth instant 222 1BANK S 1r. ÇTTIAWA

Zý Houses Will Bc More Scarce.

I don't know what people are go- E ug. M ireault
ing tQ do for houses this winter," said M,%NUFATURVLII OF

one real estate dealer yeýterday. "Ot- Belfast Ginger Aie, Lemon Sour, Slone Gin-
tawa has grown very much this year ger Beer, Seltze,, Charnpagne Cider,

and there have been very few houses Soda Water, &c,

bailt to keep pace. A great rnany Phone 876. 317 Rideau St
families temoved t(% summer resorts
for the summer and expect returninr, Mrs. E. de FONTENY
in the fall but there are very fiew
house.s for'these people to move into. Dry Cleaning Wots and Odrieb FWW IYOL

The only part ofthe city where there DRAPPRTICS LADrWD]ReSSES OENý5IM0'

have been any houses' to s eak of Upholstered Furniture EkýautifaiiY Dry cltùýt-ed
1 p a sp.-Cùaty.

erected this summer was in the flats,
southwest of Sornerset street, along PRONF- 13is. 234 13ANK ST-

Pregton,, and in that vicinity.
One réal estate man who does a DENTISTS'&EMOVAL N(91ÇE

large business said that hehad only
_two bouses to rent on his books where or., J. Di Gri

TUIVE REMO 14ý
eu Y, very large numbet. VED

-All stated - that. they had vexy f ew 227 »ank St., C 6>r. Lisjâr.
houses comparatively.,

The réal estate market during the
past- two mopths has béer Very duil
indeed. . The trade in real estaýte this
year never pt ieally goïng as in f or- glu

thé report is that juIYý
and August were the dullest rnonths
in the year. The trade, is brightening AREýT.gE B.eST

up some now. few firms kept up a 184 OU=riST.'.
steady businése in trading lots, '384

'h(>U$eË, ýetc., but there were fêw au- 777
tùal àalesý "The gr'eat tt7C)Uble iS t
we can't get loans," said one dea2r,

Whyýa man cornes to us to huy pro-
rty and has perhapsýand amount ofh below $I,çoô, but MEII014AN1 litÈý -Money sornew at fA

,ýeV.en, wÎth th ânïount Wý put down
there is.. diffiMty getýjje :i;6ngages i3g BkNx ST.
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ýk ler'ý7 -Thé othér. day. a cost houses houses W4içhiý iw 'the
Pàý gnd Du a golden age of oaly four, or five short

property t6 -be bought at betweeri vears ago used to, rént for from $18
$,zooo and $3,ODO, but the owner tO $23 q month ' There rnay be houses
woul4 net take a mortgage for the that are fit to live in which are sub-
rémainder. , It is a, case of tightness ject to, leàse at or about $2o a month,1 of.. m .ohèy still. but-, if so, they are so, few as to be

h1jveýMeÈ a very àc- practically a negligable quaniityi-
fi#e bading' sedSýon thir, year " said Now, this is an exceedingly serious

!ffwfifÉýc w -tÈe people lha'd been state of affairs for a large number of
able ýq-get- Joans. -_Jt- would have been persong. If wè hére réfer chiefI toya record building scason, but on ac- those who fô1low thé calling of civil
count of tfië', l4k kif_,ý.tnêiney it is-a re- servant, it is 'tyôt because we have not
cords_çàson for'ýg' building. That is ympàthy for the-large-number of

es -the ho'ius-ýes so scarce. families in the other walks of'liýe who
ust suffer *rresÉoridihglyý %t the

S to large proportion of civil servants
extent the ab.ove article _. has been whose salarié.& range îrom $9oo, to

TÉe said a real es- $i,2oo or $i,,3oo rnust feel such a
t smacks of state of affairs keenly. And this ap-

the.:fatniJiar,ý news-advertisernent de- plies to all who have tg. live in rented
ý:"çqý. ,Pte p admittin. is houses, and not merely to, those, Who

ýxCgýaxd,, 4ýis pQSsiýJe happen to be seeking, niodest homes
gý just at tlais particular tim&; for it is

ii*rb epýto set forth whati sÉjbr.ý11 iraley jehé fiuth ne-t ,Êiter clear that t1ýose who have houses are
best of fiis onl abltokeep them by paying what

offlrtunitie,5,;, and -he fin s that the is d,ýandJf, by any charioe,
s were cýt,. increased last spralg

is. substantially ýrUe. rent n
H0'uses t6 sellý'ôÉ-to let are- extremely when niost leases werle - renewedý they

regaWâ-thèsèý,,Whièh '%Vill infallibly b-ý put up Pext spring.
rl Nor is it easy: te suggest nieansfbr

âjfý ',j thé the alleviating the situation that. 'now3 L' _1:ý j*'ý Presse Dur
fflrth,.of mode s so: heavily. Spokein'our

Ni
'AR HOTEL OF OTTAWA''ÔNT."...

k. SAlALS,, PAIS'LF-Vlprop.

>e -Jnterept poid

4 timeé a: yearWhet yôwgot .1 . 'l..

== N BVILI>tNG . .........
eposi wi. ottawa5:
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former article about acquiring land ness in ways that would suggest thern-
for civil servants but some time must selves naturally.
of nec-cýîsity elapse before the relief CIVILIAN would be glad, to re-
that would result would become ef- ce -ive ideas upon this subject. Aý'
fective. Also, money in greater or practical discussion would, we believez
less quantities is necessary, both for have the effect bf directing attention
acquiring the land and -for the subse- to some of the previentable hardships
quent necessary procedures. What- which tenants have now to face.
ever is done in this way should, in our
judgment, be by private enterpriseý
It. would be unfair to ask the Sav- ATHLETIC GROVNDS F 0 P, THE
ings and Loan Society, when formed, SERVICE,
to utilize its fund in sucb -a manner
because its relationship to the funds By F. H. H. Williamson.'
under ifs control will be virtually that'
of a trustee; and any scheme, the
precise end of which could not be A spirit of unrest now seems to Pei -
forescen, ought not to be entertained vade the athletic atmosphere of the
bý such a society, if the amount of service, due primarily, no doubt, to
money 1 involved were considerable. A the exception which was taken a few
-Tenants' Association of Civil Servants weeks back by a member of parlia-
might serve useful, ends, however. ment to thýe'lamrns on the, hill beinc
Such an Association could, at the very used for games.
least, acquire information as tô nurn, 1 said. primarily, but there ls anothér
beý>, locations, costs, and so forth, deeper feeling which but- wanted to
of a eil.4blehouses, that would be be brought to a hëad, as it was by,
eeal convenience. As ti-me went on,, the afore-mentioned. incident, ýnd that
it might extend the field. of its usef ul was the feeling that, convenient and,

NM RE-COMMEND

awa alr
711F 'W

ýpurçý4,Mj& fn»x In'speeted ýBerdÏ

CI Bri _
frorn Pute Croeý.m and &de

ý,_A NÙTIR11EIOUS FOOD
.kj4j 

1 rajjwý
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ceable as thé,hill is, yet it is not have in Ottawa the finest sporting or-

altogether suitable for a body.of per- ganizàtion in Canada.

sons who wish to do something more Does not the bowling alone prove
s0entific in the way of games than tu this ? - A bowling, club which can er.-
pfay,,let us say, leap frog, no mattùj ter and come out nearly first in one
how interesting that game may be. of the premier contests in Canada,

Anybody with the most elementary when it is but in its infancy, is a club

knowledge of tennis who has played which will do big iÉings provided its

on the hill will know that the courts amplitude of opportunity is bounded

tlière arr, not exaétiy of Olympic by no narrow horizon.
What, too, of the tennis 1 The

Anybody who has 1 played cricket tu service is first in the Ottawa leagu .. e;

any extent will be fully cognizant of the C. S. representative pulled off

theýflaws in the pitches which cannot more than one event at the Montreal

pssibly be avoided under existing tournarnent last year; last year's Can-

conditions. adian champion is à civil servant.

Fooball players, too, are aware of What, too, of the cricket Wc

the diminutive area of the ground. poseess sorne of the best cricketers of

Bowiers must feel that the rinks are the Capital, and men who have play-

not.theirs to'do with as they will, but ed in first class cricket in the Old

thàt they play on common, property. Country and in the.Dôminion, and wc

We have reached or are, close to could p game against the

reaching, a climateric, and the athletic best club in Canada, and maybe win.

element of the service is getting into

a, state of ebullition.
The lawns on the hill have served J. À&. PAP,11$lFN

theïr purposeadmirably, and the Ath-

eti , Association has been of sterling FINE TAILOR
a but 11aveiun =1ved from New York with the

woriffi to the service in Ottaw, LATFST. FALL STYLES.
now we have reached a stage when a

change has become essential. 439 Sussex St. Phone 2364

Our powers in the world of ath-

lttius aýe limited by the scop6 we have

tp 4 thern ilný

Tikere ïbo0à be imite d capaé-
-bod ng men in-

ity in a laTge: y 0 yèu
terriftèd as they are by an clement hoenix For
of older spôrtsmen, but such as a

ftdfàct exists at.. the present moment. L
We cannot turn out 1 Énished play- W.Shing

Z in any game; our best men Join

her clubs when they become too big T&blet
for Our humble association.

W .. Such a state of affairs should not
best men in every Sold under a.. roftive.Guar=tee

bo for *e want the
ibe associ e

th 'ý'best. cricketers HAVE, YOV TIRIED: IT 7

in the Ottawa cricket club are civil

servia.nts; the majority of the be5t your Grocer for it.

pliayers in th6Offawa týénnis club are

civu servants; and so the ý tk con- Cà&ao ]P@Watf«d Phone bu
but give tge M"IS the.béesst.

tipueÉ, "ýrFyîrfdrM 0imwa raky

lads, jet thern. have thé chance of
devdopmnt, and

perfect
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We CoUld' compete'with the best at CORRESPONDENCE.
hockey, lacrosse, foQtbali, basebaIG
field and \,track events, and in every we CIO not hold ourselves responsible for
departrrient of sport, outdoor and in- opinions nýxpressed under this he-ading.
door, had we but a large ground and
Club-house. of our own to do :as We To the Editors The CiviLUN
woujd wid, and in a few years I veli- trust, that you. wW
ture'to predict the association would afford me a

small portion of your space for a fewbe in a position through gate receipts, words of gSd cheer, ànd . encourage-
etc to rppay any capital otàlaid in ment. I must confess thatwhen' theinitial ex-pîenýses. blishidesign of PU Tfg ýa civil service

We- could easily become the pre-
periodical was first announced, I had

Mier amateur association of Canada, my doubts of the prQject., I fearà
and there . i-s no reason why we shOuLci that, despite the best . int ý. n ti (') ris ýa'n d
nôt if the service will catholically and the 'mos-t disinte'resfed Motiviýs the
patriotically voté it into its own hands paper might not be truly reppesénta-
and do the necessary. tive of the service.. Like many others

At the present time -we arc fortur- who-are favourably disposed towards
ately in the happy position of posý" liberal movements, I -as yet
ý9essiag a minister andministry who' 01 ýur common good naine. , But YOU
are favorably disp6ýed to our disport-. 'hae n'ow been before your publie long
ing :ourselves on the parliamentary enough to show the kind of méwe
lawrisý'but a timemay com-e-, and yoý arc made of. In my judgment?think almost must come,; and maybe you have conducted THF CIVIÙA14'.1
ýoon, when a Pharaoh will arisF who Wiýh ability, judeme t âphd te dknom-q Flot- -Joseph, and then where -ue, brin s u, dditc-very iss ýYo a ional. su P7shall wc te- porters am9ng the -very pérsqpsý, Who,

Paýic_.Str1ckêri, We'shall look around like myself, shook their heàds at thé
for a. suita6ftplace, but, none then stari' Aild,:sô My: main pùrposé Âril
wili .be *forthcoming, and - we shall writing' this 1 étÏer is to -state'ýn P-.
dôléftîlly..'chant the mquiem oviýr the preciation of the mariner 1-ti whith:'a',
ashèsof thé, -dëfùiiét difficult pÎece of work 'has been b-e-V;batever a'ction be- taketi, one on,,. aûd to. exprýeýBu gun and: carried
factruust not on any accourit bC lest my now deliberate. conyletion.' th
Sieht of, and that is that thé.. asso- you deserve the éordial
éiation. is firstly, and 1 al! 1 the çntire service.
tirne,ýan. organization for the: de-

Bùt manag'ýng. a periodwal of Uw
mocracqý of the service, a nd no other style and'quality cd Tm CivnAAi4'is
Considergiion Whatgoever must change not all beer, and týe g.M'nciple. ifthis und ever', you cari nue , Àýý

-venture these few, jentative re. you hav .e now býg14ný..tQ 'db, tu tàl)
marks ià hopesýt1-4at othiers may be led the fund of knüwledgeý oe en-'
to exj)ýess;tjýir sentùmeùts in the niat- uineworkeys and t'hihIWi 6fdie ýer
!er, ýàPd thus',may we lèarn of tfie true vite, your labours will lit lietýenèd

ee ut.= feelings Which the- serVièe in . an4:yoýUrSelVýs, left:freér fér ;tbe iln,-al 'has in dîis 0-iffiportant Màtýý4ener portant, èditoxi.ql duties of
fer. tion and direCti n',,Bttt as

out works is déâd, 1 va'Il confirrhI 9*'
t, by noew and thé6 co'ntributkx IýIrIzo's. BM ETT, Q SON M it Vrîýý 'àè;oniéthing Af

Of fiel' 't _911i te
too d, "by"

many among
Mcrititizing witha

eéàýià St.. iT 'o WA. not well uponthelh,,Wh à fctV' 10t'
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ize with theirshouiders to the wheel. sociation'pýrovides that the treasurerl'S_
ZHF- GIVILIAN has already done work
of tS ývaluable a character to bé left rý"-Po rt as prepared for .the annual

'*îthout the very best aýsîstance that meeting must be publishéd 1 in detail,1111
the service cari give. Here's hoping
you may get it ;n at Icast one Ottawa ý publication.

COADJUTOR. The treasurer of the association has
1 'Ottawa, AUgUSt 21St, 1908.

handed THiE Cii-jLIAN' a copy of this'

report with the request that the sanie
ATHLETICS. bel published- in accordàtice with the

constitution, and THE CfV1L1A1ý haS
Annual Report of Treasurer of the

pleasure in comp
Ci 1 vil Service Amateur Athletic lying therewith 243

Association. below.

The c nstitudon of the Athletie As-

ý'Auntud. Statement, 1907-08, of Treasurer of Civil Service Athletic Association.

RECEIPTS.

Te Balance frorn lastaudit.... ...... « .................. ... .... $209 36

Male Lady
ýfèmlîersWîp fées,

Mernbers Metnbers
1jeýt. of Agriculture ....... « ...... 37 and 9 ........ $41 50

Auditor Generai ........ ......... 3450
6 ....................... > 54 00

lý., Finance. . ý35 15 ................. ...... 4250
....... ...... il 50

.................... ... 3 00
« lhdiàn Affaireý .. ......... 12 3 ..... l,ý ......... 1:3 50

Irilàn'd Rýv« ue .......... 6 ......................... 6,50,
.......... ý67 71 40

1000,
Labour ....... 00,

-Cothniobs and senate 3 300
Mýr. and Fisherieà ...... Es Q0

le M ., and Defence ....... ý,5j ............. 53 00

Pout Office , ....... _46 46 50
Prik. and Stationory ...... 3 .............. 3-00.

.. ........
A

45 S
..........41

TMS.P, Comm n.«..ý1.17 .............. ...... 87. Cm
4iý:

. ýé0ý. of 7
............... ...... 2 00

Trade and C;ý" Me* ............ >;. -700

483 13.. %

Aà4 wire giettiWg $6 9Ô; 'lent Ofléckers $7 7S
-ýJ»nk eurofift, hose, shovelgi- &t., . ....... ....... 30 OÔ

-9
Baoeàll $2o kiétbail $18 d; tçneii
La-WEI boxàn ...... 1 $1 i,

ment r
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By Expenses Quoits $1 30; snowshoeing $5 oo ............. ................... 630
Services Secretary i go6 $So oo ; services for 1907 $50 ùo ...................... )0000
M embership C.A .A .U .......... » ............................................ 2000
Expenses of delegaté to C.A.A.U ...... ..................... . ........ 21 36

V. Woodland to Montreai Tennis Tournament .............. . ..... iloo
W ageý $117 00 ; work on grounds $3 00 .................... ...... ........ 12000

Printing $31 oo ; advertising 75C ; telegratus $1 75 ; Pûstage 75e ....... 34 2.ý

Cleaning Cartier Square $8 oo; lumber $1 75; transfer $i 5a . .............. . il 2
Expenses re lockers $2 75 ; sundries $5 05 ..................... . ............. 780
Balance . ......... ...... ................... ............................ 277-95

$777
ASSETS.

Balance current account Standard Bank ................... .............. $ 9,723
Amotint rest account Standard Bank ... ............................ ..... 15268

Cash on hand , ........ ................ ........................ 2 12

Advance for cricket qupplies 1908-9 .... .............. ............. 25,00

-- ',$27'7 9,5
Examitied and fonnd correct,

J. S.STEVENSON, A.dit.rý.E. L. BRITTAINi

Civil Service Sports. No prize has yet been received for this
event, but the fair ones need have no

Ori Saturday afternoon, September larms; they shall have something use-
12Jýth, the Civil Service Athletic ASsc)-- l ful and pretty.
clation plans to branch out if, a The departmentai relay race 'of 4
hitherto new direction. men from cach department posseýsing

This day is to witness a grand atil a minister should evoke keen rivalry.
letic meet, comprising field and track The distance is one lap for each man1
events.open to ali members Cf the C- and the colours of each departnient
S. A. A. A. will bc published in the next 'Civi7-,

A -detailled account. of the proceéd-
ings cannot bc given in this number, The following are the variôus de-
although the ogmm bas ,.praCti- Partments to bc represýented: Inland
cally been settled on, and this is ap Revenue, Financei Public Wàrks, hl-
perWed, though' it is open to addi terior, Customs, Marine and Fisheriès,
tiong. Post Office, Militia, Aericulturâl, jus-

It is hoped that the meeting Will tice, Trade and Commerbe, Railways
bc bonored by the presence of some and Canals,, Privy Couricil.
dignita-riesi -.ýhough the namee, of The committee appointeil- bylhe
these must also be' withheid until the ecutivè to manage the field dàyI's om-,

.- oext nurnber of THE CIVILIAN. posed of: F. H. H. Willianison (cý:aIr-
Thére should bc ome keenly con- man), Surveyor ýGeueral's Officeý<e

tested ý levents :as sorne Cf the best 'W. Moore) R. >S. SttMàch, ' G - 14
sprinters and runners iri the CapÎtai Wattsford :and F., Gî-ýséfi. -Tûr Co-
have applied for informatièn: àlready. pperate with this committemè, à

Thq j -yarcis ycterans* r= With a comMittS..will bc, formed cGnsîsýiüg*
ýhandicap according to, yeàýs, should of one_ man from each. departmerg.
bc patronized by all the -Cid slî&ý sub-committec rmn will
belonging tô theservioel, and. a record deavour to organize teams to cot»p«1ýL
is anticipated. in the inter-departmerital..ielay Mce

The ladies' race is egpecied to,,rieect. ýand the tugýIbfýmuîr as well jÙý fiý, 'l"elrest in thé individual.enÈtël*$,niany heats so big ill ffié.çiltxy. e. In ,le
This w'ill be a run of.,5o y rds,-nô Running cos 5 ' ýoesiting ",Of

hort panis aýà..,,Vtst,ý iýust b*
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artd: if -possible running sÈoes, though 'One
rubber,-soled footwear will be allowed, lialf mile:

'Bô(>ts wifl -be àflowed in the tug-ý Quarter mile.
of'-war,, whicb is inter7depattmenýtal, Tà0wYards> eàsh."
and- runhing costumes are not, coin
pulsory in ýthis, though for the sakè 'Broad jump.
ef: appearance it is hoped that corn- i 20-yards , hurdles.-
petîiOrs "Will turn out in flannels at Putting the weight

< kast, Veterans' ioo-yards handicap.
,T"slatter hope aiso applies to the Ladies' 5o-yàrds.

Z', veterans' race, in which running siToes Team race of i mille.
or,-rubber-soled footwear must I>_- don- (4 men from each department
ned. Departmental tùg-of-War.

To rnake this meeting a success', (7 in. team")
the.co-operation of the whole civil, ser-
Mée, is sélicibed Tendis.

tI has7ba--en sukgested that a caterler The standing of the City-ý Tennisbeý engaged for the afie1 17100n tO dis- League is a5 follows:
Il nse refreshments and tbat a ba'nd

ré aiso engaged, but neither of these Won. Lôsi. play.,sugigçýstlohâ,, lias -been finally decidêd
civil Sler *ce... 9" 1 2

be, Ottawa:
eip is to no entrance fee

Crîcket ..... ... .2.sports or for admittance jý.M.CA. 7 4and a very flarge
cpwd.ig anticipated; should the vvea-

J' Îher be UnpiQpitiolus, the h-"éting wili
until -the follewing Sat- Sinéé. th set iegé, of THÉ ICIIV-ILIAN

Urday. ý-Amiang, the coýnpetitors ig R. he fôdàËiiri' 9 plày-
14 -siroImchi: who wolt.,the .i ào.;ydsý., ed

hurdies at: theAtnatéur.Athl :Wést. Block. defeated the Lan-
pr(jn,ýhi la «, of; Giteat -8htain for 3 gévin.lîloêk bY 4"uns:to
yeArs $çottish - cha=piônsjýp ýfer TtW;Fà'sVýandý _' Mint defeated tly-c

'6 yeffl, 4he International Lfqr,ý,5 yeà.rýs MilitÎ& î 89 r ýidt .5 wiekets): tu,
and iwho; etili, hos: -ffie...Siýettish. record :g5i

15 445 ý-5«otldà for. thîs, raté. The Outside Block5 dçféated the
st B1ýàbrûlad, We by -58 rufts. (fôrS wick-

and i'-théçé;: ýtwo IeU)ý to',57:rua,$
019uld f0elni Yerý. greaf!: at- y

strà.iap is noW.,,ç4. inst. eed the ci r
ýgetg0:,, ý0 -thé S.urvéýý Geûcral 's. of- vice ýýand.ýthî éf4ýVw Cricket. c lub>

and, çnded in, a #âr Y«y ýPých in,
owing ts, e:., prç>gra;pme lof ý,c>f thç Çiý,il S;ervý.e

ibve&s, not saril a' Cr ice > sçored, 152 runs: end, the -Pt-
-neces y pl ced in order SI ..v

Ùnni wi cketý.5.

en bd

kitchen, Awnmèr klich 4 b
eateld, .ýý >ý>1ý "... ; .>,.: ý-

bel tý1d at oncs c p

fé lit t" Afib

rp_
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T'he match arranged with the AI-' til the ground gets more rolling and
monte Cricket Club had to be post- a cloSer eut on the grass, the quality
poned owing to the dàeath by drown- of cricket can improve but slowly.
mg of Mr. john Rosamond. All Appended will be found-a list of thoýe
cricketers in the ciivl service deeply who made an average of ten or more
sympathize with Mr. Rosamond's farn- runs compÎled to AUg. 22nd:-
ily in their bereavernent.

The follolwing is the standing of the, Not
teams to date Ttl. 4 In. Av. Out.

To j. H. Ackland (o).. ý 2o2 ' 6 33.6- o
Played. Won.; Lost. play. 2. F. Campbell (o)... 49- 5 z4.5 3

Outside Blocks. 7 6 1 2 F. Perèira (e and
East Block ... 9 2 'q 19.7 1,M ) ... ... .... 15
Militia & D'ce. 8 4 4 1 4. G. C. Webb (o)- 38 4
Langevin Bik.. 3 3 5. 1. H.- H. Wil-
West Block ... 8 2 6 liamson (o) ... 89 7 P7-8ý 1

The cricket series approaches its 6. P. Wilkinson (0) 4ý 4 15ý6 1
close. , The Outside Blocks have 7- Crean (1) 57 ý4 1.4.2 ô
clinched. the éhampionship, and the 8- NCISOn (1) 27 ' 4 13-5 2
East Block takes second place. The 9. White (m) ... ... 86 7 12.2 0. ason was all that could bé desired io. Bradley (e -andse
as regards the happy relations of all M) ... ... ..... .82 à 11.7 1
the teams and the individuals thereol- i r. J. Turcotte (1) ... 43, 6 io.,7 2
The pitéh was not'always adapted for 12. F. Grierson (e
the making of high averagesý and un and m) ... ... 60 7 10.0 1

Howard, h PaPerCoq
Ur fAmi

4ý 69 cote, streete, Montreai-......

'î. M ili.,,Agents and.,
lé Pa Dealers

e>-;GLENORA FINLARIQNj. E

PR0GMSSý;,BGND GENOA, POUI)

BOND BELFAST LINENýî
1 'M
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Lawn Bowling. Williamson, of the Topographical
Branch of' the Interioi Department

On Monday last there began on the
on the subject of the future of' th'Parli - lawns the annual inter-ainentary athletic assûciatiýn. Siricejoining our

dçpartinental bowling tournament.
ranks, Mr. William on has evinced

Fourteen rinks entered and two aft-
uncomprornising enthusiasm for ail

withdrew. The twelve rinks
things contributing to the good of the

represent the following departments: service as a w hôle- -es pecially lin the
Cùstorns, four rinks; Agriculture, athleiic s al-phere. Last autuir ,
thr.ëe.rinks, with one rink from each, though baving no status on the exec-
cd he following, viz. : Railways and

ut1veý he organized, and carried out
Canals, Auditor.'General, Topographi-
cal Survey, 1 Trade and Commerce and a very successful scason of Association

football, He has lately bro'ught to the
4Mounted Police. attention of the ýathletic executive the

On Monday, 31st, -ýVil1 begin theý desirability of the asgociation conduct-
group series. A novel innovation was

ng a meeting of -field -and track ath-
introduced in-the picking of the rinks

letics confined sol-ely to civil servants.
his match, the skips and No. 3> The article in question is offered to

being elected by ballot by the bowlers
the serfous consideration of ail mem-

at -large, -f îce in Ottawa.. Itbers of thé se V.
shoùld not be read and thrown aside,

;An Athletic, Home for the Ottawa
but -conned over and talked about. ý,Ve

Service-
are tàld that the service has not the

'ý'Ve, would draw attention to 'an ar- necessary backbone to faée the pro-
î

-tiýle ýwhïèh 'appears elsewhere in this blem of àcquiring their own play-

numbet from the pen of Mr. Frank ground, but would accept a listless

:CAPITAL. BLEND TEAS:

From Gardený to consumer
b'e n, - Sold only> In Air T19,11,t Packages, bY

CAPIT-AL BLEND TJEA C04. Limited

PHON E -810

"ICWAJM tu CO.'

r de Ftirniture
rý We are now ehowin.9 $Mie mââterjnem of mcxl«ate pt4ýe ehabad'« and dining room

Rare exampim of the upholsterer'a art. The best furnisbed homm it, ottawa,

ýaU tegâf.ýr tô our bigh grade goode, STEWA&T M CO.. 3.4 Rideau Se. JUst. RIÉ M Bridp

4,TÉe CRIK? AN.1) TRU

JÀ t" Tifls.ef Mighty lateffltinj Pttie, Bùôklot on Wuliboarde
tJiat hia Juat-Bom leenêd

YaW are Interetmd, a F#Ëtà£D#.d, *ÎU., bdng. Mà at>ipy
to..ru Ad 0,4ei.'Marmi noi Send Y p

0. DD LIXITBD
A1ways, hfte êvery* n Cnuk iak for rPDI'$ MATCýnES
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obfuscation of their athletic, n ame if peace or "shouldering the crutch to
Parliamený should decide to withdraw show how fields wére won."
the pri,%îleges of the past three sea- There is little doubt that the ques-
sons. There are a great number of lion of the permanency or death of
men in the service who will repudiate civil service athletics will at no dis-
this charge, who set in their mind's tant date be formally brought up for
eye a large field in the suburbs of Or- the consideration of the members of
tatva filied with hundreds of enerý the Civil Service Athletic Association.
getic -members of the service; the THE CIVILIAN hopes that the members'
young engaged in the hardy and ag- may prove thenIselves pOssessed of
gressive games -peculiar to Canada's the necessary - courage to meet the
virile climate; the old and superannu- crisis, and would welcùme any con-
atèd sitting beneath their own vine tribution to these columns on this
and fig tree, smoking the pipe of most vital of subjects.

THE CIVILIAN is published exclusively in the interests of the Civil Service
of Canada, based upon a broad interpretation of all important questions
affecting that body. il is designed tobe thoroughly democratic in spirit

and the views of high and low alike, presented with discretion and mod-

eration, will receive ample attention.
gement of a Board of Editors, com

It is under the mana posed of four Civil Ser-
vants, who are in'touch with the various Departments of the Service, and

will endeavour to exercisethe utniolst possible caie in their r anagemen.t..

Il has, as a prominent feàture a strong Editorial page, dealing with important

questions and matters of policy in a comprehensive manner.

Ir will make a feature of dealing in à special way with all interesting questioný
of the raonient. , At the present time, as always, there are very many such.

Il will make a specialty of reporting the doings (and commenting ihereoný of
important>ervice organizatipns, such as the Civil Service Association and
the, Athletic, Association. One or more of the Board of Editors ýbe,

niembers of thé Executive C.ornmittees of both these Associations, which'
will psure sp-ecial facilitics for obtaining full and correct information,

It will publish a Personal column chronicling well-selected pèrsonai incidents of,
gén-eral interest to all Civil Servant,,;, their fàmilieS and friends.

it will conduct a Correspondefice columne-always. a, feature of great intemat

and value.

Itwill alsp endéavour to serve.the interests of Civil Servants elsewherethan, in

Ottawa, keeping: intouchwith org-anizations in the Outside Service.
ai to an exclusivi,

-In shoý't, THIR CIVILIAN'will appe constituency of Gov&n-

ment ernployees, their friends and families. With an efficiént of.

Editffl, and its connection with, the leading men of the Service,-'it will bel

able in probess of rime not only to deal with matters pertaîning:eIéfý, tô,
rn i h.articles of.9eriéral inteIrestzfeàý,_ pen,

-of îürnè thé ablest wiÎters in Canada,
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Thé CiviîISerýiice Amendments Act, 19ô8ý. ýN

l'âE CIVILIAN has received rium&ous reque9ts :duri'ng the past t.en days
sui3iscr'ýi'oers and others for a statement' in dëtail of the v jousi

ùw-hts Madé to'the Act frdrn the'time of its i troduction in the House of Co
MGIis,'iý ;Which form'it.was publishedin TUE CIviýw; of juneý'i9th. It has, ýà
appéared m iceable fer practical purposes ore serv o're-pùblish the Act'in full
-t%ïth .the amendments ipcluded in theýr prop& place,. in theforin in which it
Wiil% finail a ar in the, Statutes for the year. At the present moment a copy

the Act should prove of value to almost every one. in.the Service) -and T.HÏý
rvjLiAbi very gladly embraces the opportunity of supplying the need.

a
CHAPý 15-

An Aet to a' mend the Civil Service Aét.

(Aàsented to 2,ôth july', r9ps

Hi Majesty, by and with, the ad-,-ice and ÇOnftnt ý0f the Senate and House
W, cOsunwný of Canada,'enacts as folIowÉý-

SHORI' TITLE.

1.1 l'bis Act may be cited as The Civil Service Atnendment Act, 1908.

lNTERPRETATION.ý

2-U this Act, unless, the context ôtherýý;ise-reýuires,_ -
4ýen" means the Çivil Service C'OftÎmissýon -hereby constituted--

(b) "députy IcÉeP: in additibn to 'thé in pàragyàphýqe section, 2 of -.7 h e incfudàý the ý' .1crksicivit 5ervice Act ofboth Iýouses and
OW i.ibi-àrl.ans of- Parliamenf

t6.1 M.
-S u ýcý «h ad of dep'artmént, in addid6n' 1nisterý% mentî6néà in

sectipti à ofThç Ciidl SerVia Act', iÈýIudes à eakers of. M
hoth HQý;: word,-ý"n seà shaU. mean they4en u ili tÉis Art, daýp of its

CÔNSTýTUTION.

'Thé: ýCivfi:. Servirà shall be dîVicýd iiito: fW,ý diýiiiiý6nt,
The: Inside Seii-vim, whièh shail consist of that par't of ýttw publit service

m ot. ündr the severûl dýparÙriénts of thé.-EýxeiùutÎvé Goveenfiléàt àf'Canactà
aw",M,-the, ïDiïl-Cés ý (if Aùdltôir Getbêr-àl5 Îhe CierW ôf Pthe f-ýeye=xe tary, eàýple"d:re M h e

Station or the. Dominiort Aeronomical Observ eear,
C)tta:wu', not iýcIudinÈ Èý -6 i1îjcýr .Ê' rj .crks, affid'employees em,ý16yedat ot.'ý::
tkwa" id »ýé s'ecônd ýor où'fglde 'départriIèhtO à SiOn' Rs'&OW fiyý pýrajfaph

a£ter tnd
Tbo ist ýOf the r"t!P public ISýmý4ý

So much of éiwi À à axýd'of The Cýpa Seývî'ce A cï mr> relàtes tg. emjnt.
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ment, classification, salaries and promotions shall apply to the permanent offi-
cers, clerks and employees of both Houses of Parliament and of the Library
of Parliament.

4. Sections 5 to 26, both inclusive, and 28 ýtO 40, both inclusive, of this
Act apply only to the Inside Service.

2. As regards the Inside Service only, the following sections and schedule
Of The Civil Service 4ct are repealed: 4, 16 to 26ý both inclusive, 32 tO 37, both
inclusive, 40, 41, 43, 1.6, 61 tO 78, both inclusive, 80, 82, 84, 85, 91, 94,
97, 98 and 99, and schedule A.

3. The Governor in Cotincil may, by order in council tO'be published in the
Canada;Gazette bring the whole or any part of the Outside Service under the
same provisions of the law' as the Inside Service.

The Inside Service under the deputY heads, excluding messengers, port--
ers, sorters and packers, and such other appointments and employments in the
lower grades as are determined by the Governor, in Council, shall be divided
into three divisions.

2. The First Division shall be divided into-
Subdivision A, consisting of officers having the rank of deputy heads but

not beiàg deputy heads administering departments, assistant deputy ministers,
and the principal téchnical and administrative and executive officers;

Subdivision B, consisting of the leser technical and administrative and
executive officers, including the chief clerks now holding office and not eligibje
for subdivision A,

3. The Second Division shall consist of certain other clerks, having tech-
nical, administrative, executive, or other duties which are of the same character
as, but of less importance and responsibility than, those of the first division.
This division shall be divided into subdivisions A and B.

4. The Third Division shalI.consist of the other clerks in the Service whose
duties are copying and rýutinc work, under direct supervision, of less import-
ance than that of the second division.. This division shall be dIvided into sub-
divisions A and B.

6. Clerks now holding the rank of first class shall be placed in subdivision
A if the Second Division.

2. Clerks now holding the rank of senior second class shall be Placed in
subdivision B of the Second Division.

3. Clerks now holding the rank of junior second class shall be plaoed in
subdivision A of the Third Division.

4. Third'class clerks and temporary clerks paid out of Civil Governrnent
Contingencies shail be placed in subdivision B' of the Third Division,

7. Except as herein otherwise provided, aU persons now emýlç>yed inthe
first or'inside departrnental division, as defined by paragraph (a) of section 4
of The Civil Service Act, încluding temporary clerks paid out of Ci-Vil Gàý,ërti-
ment Contingencies, shal), upon the coming into force. of this Act, be classifié&
according totheir salaries under this Act.

S. As soôn, as practicable after thé éorning into force of the Actý thelfiéÀ4,
of èach departtrent shall cause the organization of his department to ýW.

termined and defined by order in council, due regard being had to, thÇ'status
of each efficer or clerk as the case may be.

.2. The order in couneil shall give the names of the several branches,.Of'd"
&,pailment, *kh the inumber, and character of the oeîces clerksWpS àAà 0thýt
positions in' eaéh, and,'thê- dutic, titles and salaries thertâfter,
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After being so determined and defined, the organization of a department
shall not be qhanged except by order in couhéif.

4- Copies of such orders in couricil shal. besent to the Commission.

CIVIL SERVICE CÔMMISSION.

9. There sball be a Commission, tobe called the Civil Service Commission
consisting of t w>o members appointed by the Governor in Council.ý

2, The rank, standing and salary of each corruiiissioner shall be- those of a
deputy head, of a department; and each commissioner shall hold office duritig
good behaviour, but shall be rernovableby the Governor GÈneral on address
of the.Senate and House of Commons.

10. Tbe du#es of the Gommission shall be-
(a),to test and pass upon the qualifications of candidates for admission to

the mxvice, and for promotion in the. service, and tc, issue certifica ' tes with re-1
spect theretc, where required under this Act or regulations made thereunder;

fb,). of its own motion tc, investigate, andréport upoïn the eration of Tlie
Ac't or of'this Act, and upon ilie violatibnof any of the provisiong

Thkt Civil Service A ct or of this z Act or ôf any- regu-lation' made under citber
of, the sýd4 Acts, and upon'the reýuest of the bead of a department with the
ý,ptovgtof ehé Go çrnor in Counci1ý to investigate, d report upon the, or-

galliz-etioAcýf. the. department the c"duct and efficieriéy of itsoffiôers, clerks
and other employees, and any other matter relative to the def;ariment; and
ill coni>-étioti with, and for the purposes of, any si1ck:îhýeàtigàtion the Governor
in Couricil maýy invest the dommission with, ali oren'y of, the powers vlested in'a
CwÉffiissi(>ner appointed under Part Il, of The

(c) ý;urh other dutiý asare assiktièd to itbý the vtrnor- in Goýncil.'
j ýBUcWdutie's sifiail le performed in à&ordarice -with mgulations made by

Wiun and'appiroved. r
ýby the ýGovéAUÉ..Îh Coundl.

3 A cbmiiiisgio'ner shall à& holà any cher oificè gr ehga'ge-iti any.other
ýénpJoym1en1.

présent Civil Service examinêrs sh Il ïl, ring
à! con inue to. h(>ý'd, office du

)Méýure, and shall be under the direction pf the _CMri Ission."..:$ 114ý
powers of thé Civil S'ervicé, examiiem asa, bkerd'. under,

ý..to 141.both, inclusive,, 1ýf The Civil -Servi i.be 1 vesteà in, ý ânà' may
41.,. ce Act-_ sbal

te, exerêtsed. by the Commission; and for,.theý pWpo»es of the s' id s_er member of the Comr
-ni§sion may, exercise any unaiop pr power vested

.:,Uid: ýpctjons ;n thç, chairman.- of -fbe boýrd_

Thý said sections shall,'ýso fx as they are applicable -and. with the 1ýeces-
eufy 6dÎfiýitÎàný, apoply to 'e>x'arniýnaiio ndeý thils Acf.,

chý,fij'rtlkr éxaXnýWe;_rs as gredçjý1MÇd necçs.,saryr rrýay ýýe appDinýed by.
mission.

fi. Each cominissioner shall, befoie ý.énterîrig-upoÙ the dîtiés of his officeý
taký-," -4;feer!bA, beforè the-Clerk, of the,,Privy,..Couacil, an oeth thgt he will'
f4thfully, ati, honcstly pçrfiofm the.duýý.'_devo yizýg Upon.. UpasýcomMî

XCep .,904 >_rý4,à ot Ïse pýQy!cwr ýWintýýnt ýto1positiOnj in. tbg
;,#sUe Service'
"U shall be of suêh,& -miatuje as wiUý detérný fiiè qualificatio:ns of. c4ý*
ýatéj»r the particule ýositiôýs: to; whieh they are to be appointed, and .glimi
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be held by the Commission from time to time in accordance with the regula-
tions made by it and approved by the Governor in Council.

14. No person shall lie admitted to such an examination unless lie is a
natural-born or naturalized British subject, and lias been a resident of Cabaoa
for at least three years, ai-id is, at the time of the examination, of the full age
of eighteen vears and not more than thirty-five years, and, presents the re-
quired certifiéates as to health, character and habits.

15. Before holding any such examination the Commissioti shall require eaen
bead of a- department to furniçà it with the numb-er of additional permanent
officers or clerks likely to be required in his department wîthîný thé'ýiie-xt Six

2. On this basis, and having regard also to the requirement of the several
departrnents for temporary, serýices, a computation shall be made by the Corn,_

misSio of the number of competitors toý be selected at the next ens-ùtng exà
amination.

If there rernain from a previous examination successful competitors who
have. not received. appointments, their number shall be deducted in making the
coMputàtion, and their naines, in the order of merit, shall be placed at the
top of the list to be prepared in accordance with section 17 of this Act.

16. Thereupon due notice of the examination shall ýe givèn by the Com-
mission, stating the. character and number of the positions to be competed J
for.

17. lrnrnediately after the exarnination the ê0m'missiori sha-ll make out a
1 is( of the sucçessful competitors thercaf for each position,' in the ordér-oý
iý&it, up to the number compàted in accor.dance with section i-i

18. Vrorn theý said list thé Commission, on the application of the depUty
head with the appr6val ýf the head, of any deparfment, shail supply the re-e
quired clerks, whether for pérmançnt or temporàry duty.

2. The selections shall lie, so far as practicable, in the order ofýýthe namei
on the list, but the Commission may select any person who in his examination

shows special qualificatio'ns for, âny pàrt!éu1aý subject.
ý3. The Commission shall forthwith notify the Trèasury Boàrd and the

Aùditdr Cmeiýeýal- of the marrie and ýdgitidn in the serviceý of each clerk- sÙp-pliéd

tô:any déýaýtment and also of the rejection'of any such 'Clerk during fils p'rcï-i
bationary term.

4. Aàsiànnient for tempcrary duty shall not prejudice the dght toýassigný
ment for perman'ént1dýty.'

5. 'No clerk supplied for ternpOrgry duty shall be s o empidyed for more

then six months inany year.

19. The head -of the departnient, on: the report in writing of the,*.dep4tY,
htad, ma at any Éimd after two months.from, the date of assignment and

y
béfore -the elepiràtieft of- isix rponths, reject any person, ss'gnèd te -Wià de- U

Thé eause of thè;rcjectitmshe be report&i by the, depýty head W,
Commission person t& takýe t6e sft4v'4f

,whe shalf thereupon select another
the- one rejecW, ý and' decide whether the 1 àtter shafl be struck ofir thel.aet or

Wtowed a trial in another department-

ýted 4as served a probationary terýý lis
;-!pall' em t1y; ecce-P týe.sérvipeý..

be, ýcto cd to be .pFrmapgn

1. If the ýdépufý, heàd repôrtithat the kitowledie and abilitY. t»qWdft,
for the.fflition are wholly or in part professionàl, technirOJ<ôi -otkwMi» 1
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liar, the Goviernor in Council, upon thé recommendation of the heàd of the dé-
partment based on the report in writing of the deputy head, may appoint a
person, to the position without competitive exàmination and without reference
to, the ýage limit, pràvided the said person obtains from the Commission a cer-
tificate, to be given with or without examination, as is determined by the regu-
lations of the Commission,. that he possesses the requisite knowledge and
ability and is duly qualified, as to health, charactelr and habits.

22. Appointments to the positions of messenger, porter, sorter and packer,
and to such other positions in the lower grades as are determined by the
GQverrior in Couneil, may be made by the Governor in Council upon the re-
comm e report in writing

endation of the head of the department based on th
of the deputy head, and accompanied by a certificate of qualification frorn the
Commission, to -be given with or without examination, as is determined by
the régulations of the Commission, that the.personý applying for the appoint-
ment possesses the requisite knowledge and ability and is duly qualifièd as to
age, health, character and habits.

23. When, from a temporary pressure of work, extra assistance, in.excess
of thosé, whose names are on the list of successful competitors is required in
the Inside Service of any department, the Governor in Council may, upon the

recomniéndàtion of the headý based on the report: in writing of the deputyý
head: of. thé department that such extra assistance is required, authorize the
employment of such number of temporary clerks as are required to carry on
the wôrk of the department.

2. Every such clerk shall, however, before.appointment obtain a certifi-
e ith or without exam-

cate of qualification frorn th Commission, to be given wi
.!nation. as is determined by the regulationsof the Commission, that he pos-

sdme§. the requisite -knowledge and, âbility an-d is duly- qualified as to age,
c1haracter and habits.

3. No such temporaty clerk shall be employed for. more than four monthe
in any year..

PROMOTIONS.

Proinotion, other than from. the third. to the second division, shali be
:-.A%àde, -fèr nierit by-the Governor in Council upon the recomniendation of the

-héad of the department, based on the report in writing of the deputyhead.
Md accompaniéd 'by a certificate of qualification by the Commission to, be
given with or without examination, as is determineà by the regglations of'
the Coniïssion-

.25. Exoept as herein-otherwise provided, vacaricies in the first division
ÈW h;ý filled by pr6motions from the sëcond division.

Clerks in the, third division shalI be permitted to -enter for the open
competitive examination for the second division, after such term of service and
uadee gwh other conditions as are» determined by régulations made by the

Governor,ýih G04ncil, on the recornmendation -of the Commission.
;2- AýnY person placed in the third, division uppn the coming into force of

this Act, May, by. the Goveriier in Couneil, uporil the recomniendation of the
iting of the d uty h ad anà

>: head of the departawnt, based on the report in wri ep
ýàcèornpànied by à fWiéate'6f:qtiarifWation :by thé Commission, to be given

or withq-ut examinatioh, as is deterrninèd by the régulations of the Coni.
be:prornoted'frSw,-tW third divWonte the ýsecond division without

.tu: open competitive ïï "-nimatýý
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SALARIES.

21. The salary of a depLity head shall bc five thousand dollars per annum.
2. ýSections ý3 to 57 of The Civil Service Act, both inclusive, arc re-

ptaled.

28. In the first division, the minimum and maximum salailies shall bc as
follows:-

ln subdivision A, $2,,Soo to $4,000
In subdivision fi, 2, 100 to 2,800.

29. In the second division, the minimum and maximum salaries shàll bc
as follows:-

ln subdivision A, $1,600 tO $2, 100;

In subdivision B, 8oc, to x,6oo.

30. In the third division, the minimum and maximum salaries shall be as
follows:

ln subdivision A, $90Ô to $1,200;

In subdivision B, 5oo to 8oo.

31. The salary of a temporary clerk shall bc the minimifrn salary of the
gràde or division for which he has sucSssfully competed: Provided that the
salary of a temporar clerk employed under section 23 of this Act shall bc the
minimum salary of subdivision B of the thiril division.

32. For the position of messenger, porter, sorter, packer, and such other
positions in the lower grades as are determined by the Governor in COuncil,
the minimum and maximum salaries shall be $Soo and $8oo and, unless the
official record, to lie kept as hereinafter provided,'shows hirn to Le undeserving
thereof, there mày bc given to every perso h ld*n-% such a position an annual
increase of fifty dollars until the maximum is reac ed.

2, Every person now holding such a position in the service, whether per-
,'marient or temporary, shall bc continued in the li1,ee position under this Act -F
at his prescrit snlary with the same tenure of office as if appointed to. the said
position under this Act, and shall bc eligible for annuai increase as in, the
section provided.

33, The salarv on appointment shall be the minimum salary attaçfied, to
the position- Provided that, in case the qualifications required fàr theperlorm-
ance of ' the duties of à position* are of an exceptional character, a further surit,
not lexceedingly $3oo, may be added to the said salary by the GoveIrn'or in
Couricil upon the recommendation of the head of the department, - býàsed on
the report in writing of the deputy head accompanied by the certificate of the
Commission that the person propose1ý to be appointed possegses tilt, qualifica-

tions required for the performance of the duties of the said position - Provided
always that such salary shaR not exceed the maximum salary of the gubdivision
to which the appointment is made.

.34. If a person, on his appointment or promotion to any office or position,
in receipt of a salary in thé. service greater than, the minimum salary "bf the

oýiçe or position to which héý is appointed or promoted, he ay i
or promoted at the salary which he is then receiving if it does n« ex

aximum salary of the said office o positio

w,
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35. Nothing in this Act shallbe, hOd to reduce the status,ôf any officer,
clerk or employce, in the service; and if the salary of any such officer, clerk

-éffiplcýee -isý le.ýs than the minimum galary of' his subdivision or position.

u ndér thë'provisi'ons of ibis Act, his salary may fortÉwith be incréased to such

2.. Amy. Wson (whether permanent or temporary) Who is in receipt of a

salkry at or above the maximum, as heretofore established, of the class (per-

manent or temporary) in which lie is thefi sérving shail, on the expiry of one

year from his lýàving first been in receïpt of su-Ch salary- be eligible for the

increase of salary provided by tbis Act.,

36. Except as herein otherwise providtd, the salary of aQy person -placed

in the Inside Service by or under tlýis Act or to whomýthe provisions thereoi

are made applicable, shall be that which lie is- then receiving, and the saï-d

salary shall determine'his classification: Provided that -where the amount of

the salary is common to two subdivisions, the classification shall be determined

'ýb y lhe Governor in Couneil.

37. There may be given to every off iëér in thé first division an annual

iniýrese of one hundred dollars, -until the maximum of his subdivision is

2. Unlessý the official record, to be kept in the mann-er hueinafter set ï

fortb" stiows him to be undeserv'ing thereof, there may be given to evei-y

officer, clerk, or other employer- in any subdivision of the second or third

divisions an annual increase of $5o, pptil the rnax-irnuin of his subdivision is

lied.

In case of exceptjôna11.ýmerit afurther iricrease, noi exceeding $5o, may

bb gqveA n the second and third divisions.

't 4. The said increase shall only be authorized by the Goverrior in Council-
nthe% recommendation of tire head of the department based on the report

in writinÈ, of the deputy head. and, in case of offièer's, clerks, and other ern-

ploytes of the second and third, divîsiens t6 whom a further increase is re-
ACý1Eý, accompanied by a certifir-ate of rnerit from. the Commission.

4c, 38. No salary or additional remuneration. beyond the regular salary of the

offlte he bolds shall be paid to any deputy bead, Officer, clerk, or employee in

e5l, t ther person perrnanently employed inhe Civil Serviee,:or to any o the pubik

scrvice, eecept Ùy a special vote of Parliament) in which-the. naine of the p
neration shali be given; nd no vote exp:rýeed

'ý*h* is to>- receive the rernu a

to ýe made. genérally, though qualîfied by the words "notwithstanding asýýily--
ords to like effect

-thmgýîn TheCivil Service Act" or any w shaU be deemed

fritient to authorize the payýient of any sucb additional salarYý or remurera-

GENERAL.

39. A on chogen lb.y a Ministet ',to be his prIvate secretary may,
and irrespective. of ý age, .bé appý'M'ntéd foe a period not

eliâýeditig'ône ytýa.r,. and Paid its a clerk in eùbdivieon-ýB of thé second division,
els. be: deemed -to bé 4-

after oi% yÊa. serv as such sécjýefÎrY: hé shal..
to such raiik.PM
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40. A record of the conduct and eff iciency of ali officers, cierks and, em-
ployees below the first division shall bc kept in cach department.

2. Such records shall bc ecstablished by means of reports, to bc furnished
to tÈe deputy head at least every threc months by the chiefs ofbranches.

3- -At the end of each year, and oftener if required by it, copies of these
reports shall bc sent to the Commission by the deputy head.

4- Such reports, if adverse or unfavorable, sball bc shown to the per-
sons respecting whorn they are made'

41. If a person dies while'in the public service, after having been at lýast
two years therein, an amount equal tO twO months of his salary shall be ýpaid
to his widow or to such person as the Treasury Board determincs.

7i

42. No person shall, directly or indirectly, solict or endeavour to influence
a member of the Commission with respect to the appointment of any per$on
toý thè service, or with respect to the promotion of, or an increase of salary
to, any off icer, clerk, or ernplcyee in the service.

2. Any person Who, directly or indirecily, solicits or endeavours to
fluence a member of the Commýssion in fýv-our of his appointment, promotion
or increase of salary, shall bc deerned to bc unworthy of such appointment
promotion or increase, and it shall not bc accorded him; and if he is employed
in the Civil Service, he shall bc liable to immediate dismissal.

43. No'officer, clerk or employee i the Civil Servi shall bc debarred
froin voting at any Dominion or Provincial election if under the laws gove-rn-
ing the said election he has the right to vote; but no

jch officer, clerk or,
employeë shall engage in partisan work in connection MÏ any s'uch election.

44. The Secretary of State sýaJl bc charged with the administration of this
Act and shall lay before Parliament, within fifteen days after the comnience-
ment of each session, a report of the proceedings of the Commission under
this Act during the preceding year.

Wherever under sections 5, 8, ro (paragraplq b of sub-section ib -21e
22,_23, 24, 26 subsection 2), 34 33, 36 and 37 (subsectiOn 4), of this Act or
under The Civil Service Act, any action is authorized or directed to be takeii
by the Governor in Counèil or by orâr in council, stich action, with respect
to the officers, clerks and emplôyeesýof the House of Commons or the SerIate
'hall -bc taken bythe, House of Commons or the Senate, as the case may

jp ýj)f tJýe.by resolution, and with respect to the offibers, clerk-s and en IOYOM
Library of Parliament, and to such other officers, clerks, and employees as
are under, the joint control of both Houses of Parliament, shali be taken by Ii
both Houses of Parliament by resolution, or, if such action is ui d during
the recess of Parliainent, by the Governor in Council, subject to ratification
1w the two Houses at the next ensuing session.

46«'Nothiàg in this Act or The Civil Service Act shafl be held to curtail
the privileges now enjoyed by the officers, clerks, and employees o& the HouÈe, ëýý:
of Commonsor of the Senate or of the Library of Parliarnent with respec to
rank and precedence, or to attendance, office hours, or leave of absence, 0rý
With respect to, engaging in such ernployment during parlianientary reçes5 wÊ
May entitle 'them to receive extra salary or rernuneration,
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47. -Ail surns of money voted hy:Parliament for the financial year ending
on the thirty-firstday of March, igôg, and applicable to the 'paymient of the
salaries or the increases to the salaries of any persons in thepublic service,
shall, in the event of the promotion of any such persons.tû higher divisions
or grades,'or on their transfer to other positions in the publie service, or on
thcir beçomingentitled to, or being'grantedý increases of salary undèr the
provisions of this Act, be applicable to the paymemt of the salaries or iàý
creases to the salaries of such persons so promoted or transferred, or becom-
ing enfitied-lo, or being granted, such incre-ases; and during the- said finàncial
year there may be paid out of the ConsolÎdated Revenue Fund of Canada such
sums of money as bave not been voted by Parliament but arerequiredfor thé
,paýment of such salaries and increases of salaries as arc aut-hurized by this
Act.

48. This Act shall come into force on the first day of September next.
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